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TI l E NEW FOUN D LAN D QUAR TER LY.
FURNESS RED CROSS LI N
Fast Passenger and Freight Service bet...,een
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, N . 5. , ST. JOHN 'S, N F U
Steamers Leave New York and St. John's Saturday; Ualifax, Monday midni
T hrough Rates Quoted to
in West I ndies, South Arne
and Far East.
The maintenance of a re
Sche dule provides Importcrs
Exporters with the most exp
ous means of transporting
goods.
T he Courteous Service wbic
Passenger receives th roug bou
voyage is a guarantee of a pie
trip.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Lt
51. John' s , N.f., Ag enl... Furne ss " ouli e , Whiteh all St., New York Cily . " alilax, N.S., Age nt l!i.
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. J ohn's, N ewfoundland.
WHOLESA L E DE ALER S IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
R t. Hon. Sir Richard A. Squires, P,C., K.CM.G., K.G, Ll.B.,
A Ma-ter of the Supreme Court.
Leslie R. Curtis, K.C.
SQUIRES & CURTIS,
B ar l a't. era , S o li c itors a n d N o tari e s .
flank of Nova Scotia Building.St. John'~.
FIRE INSURANCE I
Agents for Ullited Briti lh 1..' lIrllllCe Co., Ltd•• of I.ondon, England,
Native Flou
Ask Your Grocer for It.
T. & M. WINTE
DISTRIBUTORS.
When writing to Adve rtis ers kindly mention " The New foundland Qua rterly."
TH E NEW FOU N D L A N D QUAR T ERLY. - I .
F U RN ES S LINE.
Operating the Fast and
Up-to-date Steamers
"Newfoundland" and " Nova Scotia."
h. regular service is maintained bct\~'een St. John's,
~ali(ax . Boslon and Liverpool, and vice .\'crs:l., an d
ailing dates are always arranged wel l in advance.
f you contemplate making a trip we shall be pleased
o fu rn ish you with full information, and ar ran ge your
ooking all either of these most popula r steamers .
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
It. John's, Nfld., Halifax, N.S., Can., NewYork, N. Y., U.S. A.,
BOlton, Mass., U.S. A., Chicago, 111. , U. S. A.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled .!J
with the utmost care and accu racy if
you entrust it tu us. We make a
specialty of Prescri p ti on Work,
and have brought our Dispe nsing De-
partment to a high st ate of efficienc y;
over 44 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
GUARDIAN
A SS URANCE CO.. LTD..
Of London, Eng land.
,JJl "" ESTABLiSHED J831. JA'"
~~
Th e Guardian ha s th e largest paid -up capital of a ny
Compan y in the world tran sactin g a Fire busin ess.
Subscribed Capital . . $10,000,000.00
Paid-up Capital 5,000,000.00
lovested Fund. exceed. . 25,000,000.00
254 Water Str eet, S t. John's.
(Oppo site Dicks & Co's.)
T . & M . WINTER,
A qent$ f or N ewfoundlanJ.
"orneof ChoiceMeats "TheAmerican Tailor"
Made Clothes
have the lines tha t are remi niscent of Bond S treet
and Fift h A venue . T he dur ability that is found
only in clothing conscient iously made by a firm
proud of its work manship.
Dress Well and Succeed.
w. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. o. Box 445. St. l ohn's. Phon. 477.P.O. BosES034.
PECK H A M,B . F.
1St GowerStreel.
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork, Poultry.
Butter, Eggs, Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
When writing to Advertise rs kindly mention " T he Newfoundla nd Qu arterly,"
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-2.
Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.
S T. ..JOHN 'S . N E W F O U N D L A N D.(Jenerill Merchilnts ilnd txaerters of Newfoundlilnd Product
Codfish, Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skin s, Frozen Fish,
'< H ubay'' and " Labdor" Brand Frozen Salmon, Berrie s, &c.
Provisions, Groceries, Naval St ores, Fishing Supplies, Salt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
\ Velsh and American Anthracite, North Sydney Scre ened Coal, Bcsco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool (Fire and Life), National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Union Marine and General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
MANAGERS OF:
Ungava Steamship Company, Limited.- S.S. " Unga va," 5.5." Neptune," S.S." Thetis."
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 Ou ck"",orth S tree t ,
1'. O. Box 422. Es tahli ~hed ISH_ ' P h o n e 4.P. O. B Oil: 684
--Importe rs of- -
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's, Nfld.
( Successors to J. D. Ryan.)
CORONA TEA.
Distributors of
Groceries and Provisio
CLANCY & CO., LTD
T hose who love and remember
ha,'e a ~acred mission to perform_
T he selection of a suitable
memorial ia the finalltibu.e that
loving ca'e can beMOW.
A Mou II>nt or Hu dolou can'ed
a"d letle'ed by lhe Skinu "Culp.
tn .. and arlists, mea n. everlas lir.g
""'~~L< '"I ,sa ti' fact ion.
We use onlv a special grade of
be.toelected M••loIe_ white o r blue.
\ \ ' rite to-day for a beaut iful
selection of photos and mail order
t"....:::::::::::=C:: fO;':;~~eP::::I~;~t tha t made th e
name famou •.
1874 - OUR DIAMOND JUBILEE -1934
.. morf't &"erlj Ptet. '
0J?...·
d./llme ono
'VI l!o & r
The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limited._
Brewers and Bott lers of Delicious
GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.
HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.
Newfoundland Produces no Better Beers
P. 0 , BOI: 23. Phone 159.
Protect Your Propert
Insure with
Niilgilril fire lnsurance Compil
of New York.
Canadian Department: Montreal,
W . E. BALDWIN , Manag
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in busines s.
U nexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. Ag ent for Newfoundla
Wbt:n writini:: to Advert isen kind ly mention " The Newfo undland Quart erly."
TH E NE W FOU ND LA ND Q UA RT ER LY.-3.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States.vs
.$ and the Best Freight Line between
!J CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. .$
We Make
'h e Very Best Quality of
l)~~~~~
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J . MURPHY,
- DEA LER I:\'-
Provisions, flne urecerles, fruits,
fresh Meats, Sausages, Etc.
140 Mililar, . ..... . 75 PreHolI SIr...,I, aU 168 W.l tr Slrftt W.... .
TELEPHONE S 3200 a n d 320 1.
TELE P UO NE 489.
Embalming attended to.
J. T . MARTIN,
MORTICIAN .
38 N ew Gowe r S 't r e et..
JOHN J. FEEHAN,
DRUGGIST,
58 WATER ST REET , WEST .
P R ESCRI PTI O NS OUR SPEC IA LTY.
\Ve solicit your patronage.
' Phone No . 15 31 . P. O. B Oll: 2 123.
JOB PRINTING.$ $
Neatly and Expeditiously done at The Quarterly
Office, 38 Prescott Street. F ifty-nine years con-
tinuous experience in all kinds of Printing in
Newfoundland. Personal att ention given to
every class of work.
JOHN J . EVANS.
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
Vhite and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
1---- - - - - --- -Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Cotton Linnell.
~~~~~~~~"'"
~hen anything better is invented
'fie Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
Wben .'IUne tD AdvertlH rs b Rdly eiennc • •, The Xe wfoundland Q uarterl y."
TH E N E WFOU NDLAND QU A RT E RL Y.-4.
Shipped In Tin Lined B arrels.
Quotatio n on .ppllcaUon.
HEAD OFFICE - • ST. JOHN'S,
wit h Branches at
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, lnc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
AGENTS FOR
( Established I j67. )
ST. JOH N·S. N EWFO U N D LAN D.
ALSO
Correspondents Board of Underwriters of New Y
Belleoram,
Corner Drook,
Bay Bulls,
and Rose Blanche
Correspondence Invited. Cable Address: HARV
Importers and Wholesale Provision Merchants.
Owners and Operators of Cold Storage Plants a
Smoke - Houses.
Buyers and Exporters of all Newfoundland and Lahr
Products.
Owners and Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Ban
Schooners.
Shipowners and Shipping Agents.
HARVEY & Co., Lt
St. John's, Newfoundland.
MOTTO:
T H E B E S T
~I~-
M anufacturers and
Exporters of
TilE V ERY i'l ~EST
W. A. MUNN,
Board of Trade Building,
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
~Ydo/?ef?T.JOHN'S NEWfOUNDlAN D.
In abundant variety.
TOYS and GAMES.
GOODS
Whn i" SI. J"h. '
Vi.i t oor HoT
STORE im I
NcwIDo"dl... d HoI
Sp""ial
Chrillmu Di.pl. y
Crockery,
Jewellery,
Stationery,
Sealskin Novelties, Labradorite,
Cards and Decoration
MEN'S
OVE RC<l AT S
SU ITS,
IIH.EEC I I ES,
RAG LA :" S,
:'>IACKI:-<AW
S WEAT E RS.Music and Radio
SOUVENIRS.
....o.~ "CC~~""L. G' n.
Th~ fac~ of each car d b~a," a ~plendidly finished
picture of N~"foundlandscene'Y,52 views in all.
I n. elther Blue or Ked finished backs. I n appro·
pnate ca'", with N.,,,·fou ndla nd Coae of Arms in
Gill Price $I."SO,-,'c::",,"="',," 1
N E W FOUN D L A N D
SOUVENI R PLAYIN G CARDS .
Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries,
Pro't'isioDs.
L~DIE5'
D RE S SE S,
COA TS,
RAGLA:SS,
SWEAT EKS,
H OSI E R ' ·,
UNllE KWEAR.
Newfoundland
Agents
f~
JAEG E R
Pun Wool
GOODS .
GIFT
When writing to Adve rtise rs kindly ment ion " T he Ne wfoundla nd Qua rte rly."
fie l1ewfounCl€anCl 2uarter€lJ
.lJ; Christmas Namber. .lJ;
•1. XXXIV.-N•. 3. DECEMBER, 1934. 80 ctnts per year•
History of Harbor Grace.
Chapter Five. - Colonization.
By W. A. MU DD.
~OHN CABU T'S first voyage was an attempt
to reach J apan, China and t he Spice Islands
. in the East by going West. The ob ject of
's this voyage was a failure , but the disco very
of land and reports of findin g immense quan-
tities of Cod fish quickly au racred the num er
:r~lr:::rs wh.a went annually to Iceland. T he Englis hmen ,
d S , .(J erseymen) Bretons, Basques, French, Portuguese
p,anlards were all a tt rac ted, and the New-Found-Land
ry qUIckly becam e the scene of a great fishery .
):~n~,rs ~~~~~~e~ Gilb,ert must ,be given, the ~o.nor of being
izabeth I - Pl ~ " BUild er . w, ,find him wnneg to Queen
ethod ;0 ~~t~eP~~~C~::~a;::~tu ~e~:u:~::ddir:~ti~~ ~i;
John 's in 1583 with a f1e ~1 of four vessels with a set purpose to
take possessi on of the Country and sta rt Colonization. He met
with great approval by the adventurers of all nations in this
undertaking. He established laws for legislation and gave
grants of property to Itequenters at 51. John 's and other places,
with every intent to colon ize the ccunuv. The di fficulty to
control his cr ews , the lamentable loss of his best ship the
.. Delight" on Sable Island, and his own sad death on the way
home prevent ed immediate colon izat ion in this Country. Sir
H umphrey Gilbert was the pioneer, ard his enthusiasm instilled
such zeal in his young er half-brother, Sir Walter Raleigh, that
he bec ame England's great color.ize r in Virginia to the
Southward.
Edwa rd Hayes.... ho was Rear Admiral of Gilbert 's vessels
al so Captain and owner 01 the " Go lden Hind" :ives the most
in1ert'sting information of Newfoundland to be had at this time.
On August 3rrl, 1583, Si r Humph rey Gilbert with four vessels
arr ived at St . j ohn's, finding thirty six (36) vessels there of all
nationalities , the English Merchants bei ng in command.
Previous to Sir Humphrey's expedition there was a law in
England to prevent colonization, but Gilb ert sailed with Queen
Elizabeth 's blessing, and after tha t, public opinion took hold in
a popular way.
Sir Walter Raleigh was granted furthe r concessions, and
made several a tte mpts at Virginia and Chesapeake Bay , but it
was not u ntil May a nd, 16 10, th at a grant was gi ven by King
James to the London and Bris tol Company of 311 th e land be-
tween St. Mary 's Bay and Cape Bonavista Ie Newfound land .
John Guy, a )'ou ng man , who was then an Alderman of
Bristol, and had already made two voyages to Newfoundland
was given charge. H e came di rect to Port-de-Grave with three
ships and thirty -nine men with a regular coloaizatlon outfit, and
started operat ions at once at Cuper's Cove , (Now called
Cupids]. He had with him, his brother Philip and brother-in-
law , William Colston. He built quite a mansion for himself,
which he christened" Sell, Fore st ," also a fort and re sldeace for
his men . H e returned to Bristol in the fall of 16J J, II,nd came
back early in 1612, but two years later went home to Bristol ,
Wiier~ he was elect ed Mayor of that City .
Having outlined in brief the ea rliest colonization of th is
COuntry , now let us get down to th e settlement of Ha rbour
G race .
We take the follo,,·ing extracts from
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Oc to ber 7 , Itil 2, Gov e r n o r J oh n Guy '§ Diar y in 6 111rq ue
.. End ee vo r" fro m Cu pid'. Cov e.
This night by sailing and rowing we came to Havre de Grace
as far in as the Pi rate's Fort, where the Bank -ship rode, where
we remained unti l the r j th of October.
In the meantime did bring the Bank -ship ashore, and landed
fifteen tons of salt upon the highest part of the : round there-
abouts, putting it up in a round heap and burning of it 10 pre -
serv e it. Two anchors and two old junks we left upon the beach .
The first questions are,
Where was the Pirate's Fort ?
Where did they land the salt ?
In Survey plans of Harbour Grace the Old Battery is well
known just cast of Caplin Cove. T his was the British Battery
built in .63°.
There can he little doubt that the Pirate's Fo rt was built in
this vicinity overlooking the Channel at the tail of the Bar, and
commanding the entrance to the harbour,
The Diary she ws that they did not come right into th e
harbour, as the}' were rowing and night coming on, they brought
the ship to the sho re, probably near Caplin Cove, and placed
the salt on the highest la nd there, T here were no stores there
to put the salt under cove r, but to preserve it from the weather
they covere d it with boughs and burnt them causing a crust to
form on the surface, which was a common method in olden
times, and well known in modern times among the fisher men on
th e French Shore,
The fishing grounds .....ere r.ff Harbour Grace Isl and, and
many fishing stages were er-cted fir,1 at HeMS Cove, extending
ou t 10 Mosquito and inward to the Point 01 Beach, The sal t
was in a safe place and a conv enieut spot for the fishermen,
John Guy remained at H arbour Grace for ten days, and must
have had other work to attend to, as there were fourteen men
including himself as crew of this ten ton ship .
Let us follow his dia ry.
October 11th -We departed from Havre de Grace, and that
nigh t came to Gree n BdY (B JY de Verde), both the barque
and the shallop. T here were in the barque fourteen men,
and in the shallop five m..n.
October r8th-At two o'clock in th e mon.i ng .....e put out of
Gree n Bay (Bay de Verde], intending to double the Grates and
go into Trinity Bay, We could not manage it, and retu rned to
Green Bay that nij;ht, but the shallop reached Heart's Content.
Oc tober t9'h -We proceeded with a stiff ~. W, ga.le, and
crossed Trinity Bay.
October aand -c-About I2 o'clock we came to the harbour,
two leagut'!! Iunber up the bay than Hea rt's Content. This
harbour (new Harbour] being the way overland to Avon,
(Spaniard 's Baj in the Bay of Conception ; here our shallop
met us ,
john Guy gives an interesting account of meeting the Indians
at Dildo Pond and Bay Bulls Arm , and arranging to tr ade with
them for furs on the folluwing }ea r at the time when the grass
was starting to grow.
john Guy and crews now started for home, but had a stormy
time , and were driven to Catalina, an d in attempting to get bac k
to Conce-ption Bay were carried outside' of Cape 51. Francis and
to Renews befor e they discovered .... here they were. They
make no me-ntion of St. j ohn's or any attempt to ge-t there, but
put into Torbay, and some of the crew were so anxious to go
asho re, that they did so in a hogshead with oars (a raft) , as they
bad no boat with them. Th ey got back to Conception Bay and
sheltered unde r Bell Island reaching ho me at Cuper's
November ajtb having: been 49 days on this cruis e vis
many places, but there is no mention of meeting: any
settle rs. I'hey found th e five men in the shallop had rea
home the day belore, but the sh rllcp had been lost at Ba
Ve rde in a storm. The crew saved the sails and their ap
and placed them in s afety on the shore, and then st H te
walk home. It too k them eight days to walk the forty mil
Carbonear, having nothing to eat except what they coul d
I t must have been a '1ery tedious walk along the sho re
cli mb ing the cliffs and through the woods to ta ke these five
eig ht days. They appear to hav e found a boat at Ca rb
and got bac k to Cuper's Cov e (Cupids) the same day,
Edward H ayes in his diary tells us, in August 1583 , St. J
seemed a place very populous, and muc h frequente d at
time of the year, but during winter it was deserted. H e
" Wild beasts and birds were the only dwelle rs," and there
be no ques tion that fishing places in Conception Bay were
same.
T he traditions around Harbour Grace confirm this, . bu
teresting exceptions are given, one ment ions how the first s
carne to slay there all the winte r. Some were run aways, p
hly working with the pirat ..s, and were afraid to return 10
land, et hers were enga"ed to build boars, and probably emp
trap ping furs in some snelte red spot.
From tradition handed down by the Pike family, fro m w
there can be nOlhif1g: more refiab le. The mothe r of th
white child was called, Sheila Nagira, a young Irish lady
ir~ to the aristocracy-who was beif1g sent by he r Irien
Ireland to France 10 go into a Conven t to finish her edu
under car" ot her Aunt, who was an Abbess. On her v
this ship was captured by a Dutch warship. Th is Dutc
was in turn captured by three Briuvh warships, sailin g
Letter s of Marq ue \~..ith 1175 ..oldiers, hevide s their cre ws.
manded by no othe r than me redoubtable Per..r East on,
was t hen 0:1 a voyage 10 Newfound land, and he lan ded his
rives at Harbou r Grace. Peter Easton was at that ti me
in the British service. II ,s success with profit and spoil
him with so many others at thai lime into piracy and
obedience even tu the British Admi ralty. The Lieute na
second in command of this squad ron was Gilbert Pik e,
belonged to one of the best West of EnJ;:land families. H
in love with this young lady, which was reciprocated, and
were married by th e Chaplain of the Fleet. They de cid
remain in Newfoundland rather than continue the voyag e,
rook up their residence in Mosquito, where the best hou ses
buil t, and there was born the first white chilli in Newfo uo
This was prior to Guy'!! anini and settle men ts. The rradi
always say that Sheila Nagira was looked upon as an
Princess from Conn aught, and every Irishman frequen ting
Inundland would make obeisance to her whenever they sa
The Pikes clai m descent from her.
j ohn Guyon his first voyage 1610 brought.N men in
vessels; the re is no mention of any woman. Guy ret urn
Bristol in t he fall 01 16 11, and came back in the spring of
with more adventurers, artlzans and farme rs, in all 5-1- m
'OI'OUlen and 2 child ren. He brought with him Erasmus Stu
the first Clergyman to be per manently settled ill Newfouo
Willia m Colston, his brother -in-law, and Deputy Gcv
durin.l:: john Guy's absence ; Ki'les the interesting fact in a 1
that Nicholas Cure's wife was delivered of a lusty boy ~
27th. (It does not state that this was the first ..... bite child
in :-.lewfoundland, such as the Pike rradiuon.}
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It is only natural that Juhn Ou y on ~rrival would c~ll at ~Ios­
uito to la lld some mel! befo re proceed ing u p Conepricn Ray to
iJ mansion and Fort built a t Cuper ' .~ Cove. T he name,
' ichol a ~ G UH', and G"re's R,~( k so Wl:'11 kno",~ at Mo;qu;to
ppear 10 be more than a co;ncl~t'nct", ~\l t there IS a~~o this well
L1thenticat"d tradillon in the Pike family, all of which goes to
ro\'t', these ltgeods of earl iest ser-Jers.
Cap tAin John :\1.1.snr> , an Oxfo .rd schola r, be,came Governor in
6 15. and he carril:'d on the business at Cupids and Harbour
"race prosperously ; su rveye d the coast and drew up the first
nglish map of Newfoun dlan d , and defended the senle r's righh .
le published a most inte resting book in 16 zo- " Disco urse on
Ie ..... roundl and" He started a new Colony in 16 15 calle d
,islo l's Hope T his con sis ted of the Hay de Verde pro mon-
r)' running .\'. E. betwee n Trinity BJy and Conception Bay.
\V hn cr n_"ed lhe ' ea
I n fifte .." hundred and eil!:ht ~' .lh,u'
T o ,etlled"I>o'1l i ll 'l r" ca low n."
The Tossey pro pe rly in :\Iosquito passed eventually into the
ownership of the Pikes.
It was the spirit of progress and aml.irion tha i sent j rhn Guy
an d his colonists out here. He tells us in one of his leue rs-c-
.. IF the iodustry of men and ca ttle were applied to the I!:ood of
the country, there would .... hortl}· arr ive just cause for content-
ment, "
' <Many maste rs and seafaring m..n sfeing nut safety begi n 10
be in love ...ish the country, and do talk of coming to tak e up
land here to in habit."
Captain John Mason remained in charge for seven (7) years,
and was the ablest nun these colonists knew .
(;]\;y,\t1r.' G rm, WlXU~IFNT '\ '1' CU l' I U S 1:\ ClJ M MD IO H.,\ T IO ]\' O~' rn e 3001'11 ,\X:>:l\'EkSAkY OF T ilE EAI'-UES'f
SEfrLUIE NT IN TIlE u a r r ts u t ; MPl k E ~I \LlK 11'<' CO "'C E P Tl O.'" HA~' , N EWFOl' NULAKll, II' JU NE, 1610
ts chief settl em ent being a t Ha ebou r Gr ace. Robert H avm an,
sho was a cousin of }{.Ieigfl and Gilbert, also a brother-in-law
tf Alderman Hcker of Bristol, was app ointed Governor in d . 17
If the BJistol Hope Colon)". fe main ing until 1628. T radition
la}s his resid~nce was built in H arbour Grate, where the Me-
hodist Church no w stends , H~ had a sp lendid g-arden reo
~ ow ned for its roses, which were described in poe ms as
Hayman's roses . He was th e author of .. Quodlibits" wri tten
~nl~\:~~ura~~race in 1620, and published in London i ~ 1? 28.
vrinen i/Am b~k se,l~rs as on~ of the \'ery first publications
paf of an old :;:~. in ~ha~~:~::rl~':verse was written on the fly
"lI ayman's G :u den full of Ros" s
Ro, ,,. fait of York and Lancaste r
~\;h:d:_':nl:f:ob:o:~:~ ~Ii:~tz:T om y.
"TolSe)"$ lj()n ofUa n mo ulh to ....n
A nlAriner bold of gfeat , eno"n '
We have further evidence fro m Captain (Sir) Richard
\Vhitbourn~, who is known now as th e
I'a lh er 01 New loundla nd Ltteeet u ee ,
In a splendid little book, first published in 1620, he refers to
H arbour Grace as follo w5- " Divers wors hipful citizens of the
City of Bristol have undertaken to plant a la rge circuit of this
coun try, and they have main tained a colony of Hi s Ma jes ty's
subjects, these past five years, ( 1615 ' 1620 ) who hav e buil t the re
fair houses and done many good se rvices , who live there very
pleasantly, and there they ate pleased to ente rtai n upon fit con -
ditio ns, such as will be adventurers with the m. At the Bristol
pla ntat ion there is as goodly rye growing as can be in any pa r t
of England. T hey are abo furnished with swine, and a larger
breed of goats, fairer by far than those that wer e sent ove r at
the first t ime." In conclusion ther e is no doubt that John Guy
gave a great impetus to progress in Newfoundland. We kno w
of six or more important settlements that were formed within
ten or fifteen years afte r Guy's arrival.
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Sir Ri chard whltbourne in his report to the British Gove rn-
ment 16 -5, reckoned there were 250 vessels avera~in: 60 tons
ma nned by 5000 men, ..-hc secured the val ue of . 75° ,000 .00
..-e rth of fishery prod uct s during that year.
In 16 2 I Gov ern or John Mason tells us that there were J Oo
vessels with 10,00 0 men. T his shows the rapid increase. but the
w.rs that were frequent at that time had great influenc e on the
fishery . and it had many ups and downs.
In 16 20 Jonn Maso n pro bably sta rte d
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wit h the intention of taking up residence somew he re in New.
foundland. T his was co mposed of Sir William Alexander,
Oer vasse K irk e and ot hers. Lord I'-allcland also make ...a pro-
position to start a nrw colony on the north side of Trin ity B,y
including Bcn avis ta. S ir Willi:!m Aleunder got a gu nt from
James 1. for the whole of Acadia, now xova Scotia , and after
se veral )'ear$ se ttled at Pe r t Royal , now An r apclis, and shnrtly
alt e r at Halifax. David Ki rke eldest son of Ce rvasse joined
Willia m Alexander.
COl"G IIJ.. \ S II _\LL, II"R IJO LT R G RAC t:,
I n 16 ':7 B .n jj Kuke captured Port Kopl and C.lnSQ from
the Fre ec e .
In 16':9 David Kilk e captured Qu ebec, 01 whic h Champlai n
was the French G wert-or.
I n 1633 Sir David K irke established himse lf at Fe rrylan d
with a Royal ( i rant for the whole of Ne wfoundla nd, as Lo rd
Balt imor e had left for Vir~inia,
Xo me n-io n i"l made of Dr. V;lu~han in Rene ws. or rbe Lo n -
don and Hri- tol COlOpan;u in Con crption Bay. U;lvid Kilh
was stron~l )" sup poll ..d by th" ~Iuq ' ,i~ of Ham han , a membe r
of his Company. He rem ained 1001" Gun'mor of :"e ....fou nd land
for IlOoenl)" years . The ~Inqui~ of H amihon in all p,ob.bility
WAS the sl art of the {; ·e nnOl.k firms . which took such a pro
minent part in the lat e r hi,tory of It.is ( ounlf r .
T ne se pbnlal ions n fft'ltd al",o ~1 irrep ara ble dam ' j!e from
pirates, .. ho r a me and look their pTOl'isions al their plelSu,,,,
and carr ied a',uy suc h men 1$ ple ased them, but we fir.d John
Guy , Jobn Mason and whitboume I.ying plans to tur n
pirates out , and wrote the auth orities in England that they
do it all right .
Iestead of talcing all the fish cured in ~ewfoundland ba
England for distribution, ....e kno ....tha t ship ments wer e
th is early dale of our history direct to foreign mlTkelS,
In 16 18 we have the record tha t one of the Cupid', v
belonging to Guy's coluny rescued tbe Ncnh Ame rica n r
Squantum from sla ver y a t Malaga. and br ought him to
found land, and thence to Ply'mouth, U. S., where he subs eq
save d the Pilgri m Fa thers from sta rvatio n. A monumen
erected to his honour in the " ~LI)"tll)wer Celebration of 19
Si r Richard Whitbo ur ne sta tes, that he had been oft
France. Spain, Ita ly, Portu gal , Sa voy, etc. Por tu: a! v
have come purposely to Newfound land for codfi sh , whie
purchased from the En glish , and sailed thence to Brazi l,
th is kind of fi$h is in good requ est.
Dut ch and French vessels nave also come to buy fish
the En~1i~h, which they tr ansport to It a ly, Spain and
coun trie«.
I n 1667- Fro," an old Bristo l reco rd we learn tha t the B
iote revts in ~ewfoun d l a , d grew apac e. I n 1667 th e Cu~
d uties paid on goods brought from Sp ain, Portu gal and
recei ved i ll excnan ge for t he Newfound'and codfis h ca rr!
th ese cou otriee am ounted to £ "0.000 yearly.
In d '7 5 - I'-rom m e cen ..us tlf Capt. Joh n Berr y we g
following li~t ,.1 [ ng'i_h v..s-ets t rad ing at Ha rbour G race.
.. EhZt b.:tll." Ca pt. Ro~er " -tier , London . 170 tOO$, q
8J m..n, destina i.JO Bilhao.
•. Paue oce." Ca....t . J .,bn ~l il e i , B,j~ ~ol , 50 Ions . 9 men, de
lion Hilb,c.
Ketch v Bri$IOI: ' Capt. W m. \\' l lt haio. Boi~l u' , 70 tons, J
II moen , fWbao.
' . M,u y Rose ." Cap'. T bos . Bandioell, Guem se j-, 70 ton
men, drsrinat io., Bub ao
. ,. Baltimore." Capr. j ame.. POIt..r . Bns-ol, 7610M. 6 gun
m..II, destination G lhr<lla r.
In my ne-xt I will give Iu rther ir.f rm arion of " Pu ma
Settlements ."
Cb~ snent Stars 60 By.
n y " arrlel " . To m pkl n !l.
o !.illie Child of 1I"l bl"b" m.
Wb ydo you r young eyu g de\'e?
W bal do you r o ," , .. ..lc he darm, iml' lore
OfuIlbi.Cbri.lmu t:v" r
"Look I In lhe dark . treel' sbi net"
No }o: '·e rb ....tiog I.iltbt.
ll eart •. crucified by cb.ily fea r...
Wa tcbtb ro ugb Ibe . ilent nigbL
Th~r arm" bold liiht 10 lilll .. on ....
Tear·blindedryuulfn [ I-'It.
Too .i.M 10 I-<k f('f more tban crumm.
Ilroppt'd from My Cb, i' lmas 1'"..&>01."
o !.ittle Child of ll"lhlehem.
Il ....crnd 10 a... __e pray.
And.ho,,· our h..a rt. ho'" brSl lo . hare
With these, on Ch tisl mu Ilay,
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In Praise of Our Land.
III-BELL IS LA ND.
By w. J: Browne.
W II.I.I.\ \1 J- I!I{OW;q:, Il.A.
I T is 5urpri~iol!: how few people from SI. J >hn's visi t~~_ B~. 11 h laOd..... hic n is a \'cory illl.POIl ;!'OI ind ustr ial~ Centre, and so near. Tourists seem genera lI)' to be. unaware of its existence: ye t. a per !;()o can leaveSf, John's in the m" ,nifllt and g<> nine miles by carto Portugal CO\"l~. where a fine steamer, till' J[" 'Ia o,\. . ,11 take him and bis moto r en, If he so wis hes, 10~Il bland in less than half an hour ; and he can
• summ!"r. at le~'l. be back 10 the ci l)' in the C'\·ening. A glance
- the map of ~ e." l ouod l a nd will show tllat Bell Is land about
ine mi1~ long by three miles ....-ide a t its widest part, is situated
~ut three miles off the South sho re of Co nce pt ion Bay. In
Int er, the T ickle, as this na trow passage of wate r bet ween is
lied ". so~rtimr5 freezes ove r, se tbat on e can skate across.
ri~: ~:n;:~~, ~hr Arctic ice. driven by the Xor rh Eut winds,
ifficult, if UOI. i;~::i~l:akrs c rossin c for the litt le steamer
The Ialand towers up abo\' e the sea, and only a t a fe w places
can the cliffs he sc aled; on e of the se is a t Th e Beach . whe re
the steamer doc ks. Furth er west lie two load inr: piers ; one was
b uill by tbe :-':0\'3 Sco tia Steel and Coal Co" and the other by
th e Do minion Ir on an d S it e! Co, Th e ferr,. st ea mer is ope rat ed
by a com pa ny, which receives a subs ramial su bs idy for carr yirg
the mail". but the .. harf where pa sseroger~, frright, and mai ls are
usuall} land ed is con t rolled by an....her company, wbica, in COI) -
junction .. it h ils .. huf. ropera tes a fl.lnicular rail*ay to brinK the
t ra ffic up and down ove r th o: bill-sid e. Th is latter cempaey
under an ag -e e ree nt " itb the G 'JYetn n,ent received a J?:uar antee
on irs st()(k and and a s mall s ubsidy, bu t th is agreement ex pired
las t l ear and the company is un .. illin l: 10 perm it th e use of it s
.. had nee of ch arg e for th e land ing of the mail and pas!>C'ngcrs.
T here is also a nano.. road --the Beach lIi ll-up which a car
ca n go in low gear with out much diffic ult)'. A lumber ya rd, a
Ie ... small dwelli ng s, some sheds and a d ila pid ated GovetDment
.. hnl comprise a ll the other erections at The Beach .
At the lOp of th .. hill )'OUmeet a road . which can take JOu
ri",ht arou nd the L lar.d , and the only o the r place where }'OU
desce nd to the sea-le ve l i, at Lance Cove. The strata of the
i- Iand i~ extremely reg ular , ro",ist lng of laper s of rock and ore
loiled one on top of the oth~r ; and then it seems that the whole
pile had been pressed down on th e northern side , until it dipped
a bout ten deJ!:rees, Th t'"re is a r id~e along the middle line of
the island like a ba ckb one and towards tbe SOUlh West end,
back of La nce Cove, the hi.Is rise to about five hundred feet
above sea level.
The views Irom such an elevation art ext rao rdinarily fine.
01 a clear day a remarkable panorama unfolds like a gigantic
mdp befo r.. the t}'e, and one can pick out almost all the settle-
merus in Conception Bay Irou r Haccalieu in the No rth East to
ll atyrood in the South West , and back again along the South.
short", to Cape S t. Francis in the East. At nibht the ;ights of
travelling motor cars on the raainland can be seen distinctly.
T he vie ..... from ever )' point i.'i fascinating but from the higher
ground one could happily stand for hours gazinii:" do .....n over
The Green and the Back of the b land and across the blue
..... atets of the Bay to the :-;orth Shore. The sun rise s in the
Atlantic. and dawn here mu st be as cha rming as the sunset
when the sun slowly and ma jestically withdraws beh ind the low
blue hi lls in the We.'it. At nigh t a peaceful beauty pervades the
scene : .'itars g limmer br il!:htly in a cleudleas sky, beacons ar e
fl nh ing intermittentl y on the distant headlands, the street
lamps ar e all ag lo w, and br ight co mforti ng lights ate shi ning in
t he little ...indo ..-s of a hundred homes.
Bell Is land is not only a town , for it has a de cided cosmo-
poli tan atrnc spbere ; it was once .. elect oral district , but in 193 2
wu joine d to the old d ist rict o f H arbour Main , Ther e are
about six thou sand inhabi ta nts. som e of who m live in seltlements
at Th e Front, the E ,s t End , Lance Cove and Fresbwarer . bu t
rbe ma jorit y live in the nc igh bourllood of the min es, a nd th is
sect ion is be st known as Wa bana, a name co ns tr uc ted from the
Micm ac In dian word v wcbcn" mean ing da }' lie:bt, or more
poeti cally , '<the pla ce " here the s un rtee s."
The mos t thickly inha bited part of th is sect ion is .. The Green"
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which should be expe cted 10 resemble other min inI!: towns in
slummy appearance, but due to tbe efforts of ).IT. 1101 "c()-the
Board of Health lnspector-c-the Company, and rbose in receipt
of publi c relief {wbo are " cry lew ) it is surp T i ~i n gly tid}' and
clean. Most of the shops ar e located at Wabana ; here also
there arc the various churches, convent. schools, a large arena
for skating, hockey , dancing and exhibnl.m purposes, two
theatres equipped with talking picture appar atu e, and, for several
}'CaIS, there VlU a breadcasung station located here.
Bell Island's chief claim to fame, is tha i it is the site of the
lar=est known body of hematite (iron-oxide) ore in the world.
The quantity of workable ere cannot of course be accurately
calculated, but someone has estimated it at 3,635 .600 .06 0 Ions,
but this filu re is too refined. The mines hav e bee» worked lor
nearly -10 years , commencing on th e surface, but as the III'owledee
()( the behariour 01 the ore gte.', it was fOCQ I that b)' far the
larCC'st body of it was under ...ter . FJur slope" or sl ..n!i"g
tl:lloels, were driven Xcrth ttnoujh the ore body, bu- , at present ,
hill and across the Island to the tipp le at the Irani. whe re
are un cere.non iou cly upset and sent back empty along a
para llel to t hat on whicn they ca me. The ore ralls into a
pock et made in the side of the cliff , and from this it is 1
by an endless chain 01 buckets into ore ca rrie rs for tra ns
non to Sydney in Xova Scotia, or Rotterdam in Holt an
Cardiff in t: \~I.tlId. So perfect is the method 01 lOA ding
it take s but a few hours to load a ten thousand tO:l stea mer
size most in use for carrying this ore.
In Canada, Germany. and El::],llId. th e ore is fa'ih ioned
pigs. and ingots, wbich are used in the manufacture of
goo :h of all kiads. Guns, munit ions of war, ocean line rs,
engines, tools, toys, wh:l knows into .hat article 01 co m
the once dispised "red rocks " of B~n Island find [he-ir
For forty years, the little cars hav e gone back and fort n
road that never ends , and they have been rh e m .ans 01 b ri
million, of do llars 10 the people 01 Bell Island and th e
and senlemema of Ccecepu.e Ihy. The plants whe re
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the mine knl ...n as x o. 6 is the only one \1l'orki 'l~ , aed this is
goinl'::al full capacity. The meth od of submarine minin~. onc e
the slopu have b -en driven, is simple , economical and efficient.
Tracks ar e hid down to the " Iace "-u the end 01 the stop e is
CAlled. and other tunnels are driv en east and west into the ore ,
and then other. p rrallel to th e main slope and still others at
rig ht angle! to it. In thi~ way the ore is extracted and larg e
natu ral pillars are left to support the rool.
I n mining. hole! a re d rilled around a squ are of ore and with
dynamite it is blasted out . The ore is then usually loaded into
st eel ca rs of one ton capacity; the-e are faxrened together unti l
a tra in is made 1,11> and a hoi slinK engine on t he sur face hauls
them up 10 the Deck Head, where the cars are tipped and the
ore l1:ots into a crusher. A huge eccentric pestle crushes the
ore into small piece s. .....hich :;:0on to an endless belt where an)'
rock present is picked out by hand and removed. The ore is
Ihen carried tt) a stock pile trom ....hrr-h, a t coovemeoce. it is
loaded into Ibe little c",rs th.l seem 10 run on a fairy rOllil,way,
dnc .... n by invisible forces , but are really pulled <1long nver an
endless cable, Seen for tbe fir~t rime , mese ore car! with their
red bu rdens are ver), intriguing a, the)' rattle along up over the
.OIIS onc e rai-sed from c oal were closed by the coming of
tr iciry Irom rhe m lin land a ld III ony a t~1I smok estack has
to b elcb lorth s'Tl ,k~ , and alth rlu,:h it wu once planned 10
etuute elecrncalty driven cars of larger capacity lor the
cars. th ey have been spared, and 10 this day perform
services u willingly, as faithfully and as smoothly as in the
of their youth.
Until recently, directions as to st reet addresses were al
in technical terms, suc h as "Xo. I. Comptessor,"or " T he
pany Run" or "No.6 Deckhea d," bu t, a year or so ago,
H awco, whose duties are bounded only by his energy and
began to assign names to the Streets. The same gentlem
the local rep resentative of the Society lor the Prot ecu
Animals, and his passion for efficiency in local gonrn
there beinJ: unfortunately no co uncil of any sort, exten ds
reform of social habi ts. One of his ideas was to have a
ring at nine p.m. for litt le children to be off th.. etteets. and
intcre"ling 10 note tbat tbis rule applies in some of the eui
the U nited States of America.
The Domin ion Iron and Steel Company mainta in th e
on their own ,'ery extensive property, but the Bell Isla nd ;o.f
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Ssocil.lion uerciscs conHo] m-er the cons truction and repair
f other roads. The Illgnrol..ds COm"lliiSi~n Ila'>,allo ...red thembrg: ~:n~::a:~:;~:r ~~c:tn:~ef:::d~n ~n W::~~e~~~~ ~:~
:~~~~ion~ Apart from oth~ r ve bictes. the re are ove r a hun d red
l
ot
or
cars and tr uck.. on the isla nd, but the re If I' t wenty eight
iles of rO.lds , so that thei r ta sk is not an easy one. Most of
he Island has electric Ii~ht. and te lep ho ne conn ect ions both
ocally Ind with the mainland,. Wa ter is su pplie d fo r the most
an from artesian wells, but m the older settlements su rface
-ells are used. O"in,ll: to the structure of th e I vlaed a dr y
umrcer mean s a shortil.;:e of eater, and th e Com pan y's water
agjt0n is then constantly g'Jin~ a round del iver ing wat er to
ouseholders.
Span s of all kinds are pract ised, and skating- is ex trernely
opulae. Recently a splend id pl..ygrol.l'ld for children has been
uilt, mainly thrOI.l jl;11 the effort s of ke v. Father Hanleu. The
uer also tl kes a keen inte res t in tbe tea m which represents
is thrilhng ; it is a da ngerous place, yet it is here tha t the clplin
used on the su rroun ding land for Iertiliz er is ha uled up by
mean -s of a winc h. In Decem ber ' 933, two splendi d men of
middle ag e, re sident s of this village, lost th eir lives somewhere
off this place. A sudden sno w blizz ard enveloped them as they
were attendi ng to their nets and th ey were never seen or heard
of since. Less than two months before, the writer met both
men and on e of them esccn ed him to th is place and told him a
sury of a t ragic incid ent tha t hid once occu rred to two }oun g
gi rls, who fell over the cliff.
T he plrce h. s now ano ther t ral!:ed}·.
The road from Fr eshwat er to Lance Cove is pr ett ily .....ood ed,
and as one ap proach es, Lan ce Cove can be seen lying in a
valley, slopin g steeply to the sea-shore. This is an old settle-
ment , where once ships were bu ilt, bricks were made and flax
l:rOlVn, again , according to Mr. j ardlne. There is a fine old
fashion ed house Ih.l.t belo nged to the Pitts fam ily, whose fortunes
s ta rted her e a hu ndr ed )e ol.15 or more "g o. Tc ere is also 10 be
1:\ Tilt: I>.\YS Of: SUkt'ACE suxi xn.
Thi~ picture takeu l5 lean ago ~bo.. ~ tbe Iiltle ore car. ~lil1 in II,," tooda,..
II hl~nd in the Intefluwn H ock ey League.
There are reo cla'se. of people living here ; tb I~e who lived.
" ...bose pall!'nl' lived here before the open ing of th e mine s. and
ose who settled here since th'lt t i rn ~. The research es of Mr,
• F. j atdine show th at the firs t permanent resident scnted here
the latter part of the 18 th century . B~lI Is land gr adually
caone loim~u. as a l a r m i n~ communi ty, bu t many of the pres ent
habltanrs oncl!' enlt~~ed in the fisheries duri n: th e summ er ,
he 01'11:10011 SClt lers lwed :l.t Lance Cove The Fron t the Eht
d and Fresh . all!'r. At the lauer phc~ th e p,o>Jl~ are all of
~:r~:m llr name , "Pu!>Ons," and migra ted here Irom th e Xonh
t'resh.ller is a char mil'g Iinle villoige a t the So.nh West end
r~:~l:.sla~'~e'll'h ere the p~Jille have wtl~.cul t ~l7 ~ ttd Iarms ~nd
. young men also engd li\e In mlllmg lind fishUlg.o~~or~n~~5tance from the \'ill iige, along a pleasant lea, one
tpitous cliff~'::dly to the v~ry end of the Isla nd . It is a pre -
small island e t lOO feet hIg h, a.nd ab out a gun shot di sta nt is
Id b· d q u;;r, lly lofty and dIfficult of access the home 01
rr s. This is calle d" T be Bell." The view fr om th il spot
seen a large ston e fire place. the las t relic of some planter's co m-
rcrrsbte d ....·ellinl!:. T he people at e principally Iarm ers but many
...-ork al th e mines. The pre sence of rl ~ ke~ and boats on the
beach ind icate that some fishing: is done here. Along the road
to The Front there are many larg e farms, ...here the land looks
fertil e ",ith a southern exposur e. This should be a good spot
lor r ai ~in: wheat. Driving here is \'e r)" plea sant , as landscape
and seascape ale both beautiful,
Th e Ea st End must bav .. been settled by I rishmen, as Ir ish
names predomin ate be re, The soil seem s mo re rocky and di ffi-
cult to dr ain in this sec tion and is more ex posed to the bit in:
North Easters. Allhis end 01 the Is land there is another culi-
osity in the shape of a sm all l vlet resembling a great heap of
burnt pancakes, Some of the hou ses in this sett lement ha ve
tine old gardens wbh lovely lites.
The, e is also here another Freshwater. It is uninhabited, but
in summer is a pop ular picnic resort. O ne find s it at the end
of a charming la ee.
T he native popu la tion ..·as very hardy , thr ifty , ind ustrio us,
and intelligen t, who qu ickly adapted themselves to the chaaged
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conditions brought by minin: development. Between farmin&"
and mining most of them have made a gOl)d living.
Those who cam e 10 settle here came from all lands . There
ar e of course the higher compan y officials, whu helong to the
Maritime s ; the remainder of the :olaff are Newf oundland ers.
Once each company had a sta ff house to accommodate them,
but now th ey are almost all married and sett led do ..... n.
The old Scotia Staff House is noll' no more , and the Dominion
Staff House h.ving ontv O f e official on its list caters most kindly
to visitors. There are Jewish business men from Poland. and
Maronltes (rom the Levant. Most of the miners carne ITOrn the
old copper mine at Pilley's Island and from the settlements of
Conception Bay ; so th<lt a s tudy of the character of the inhabi-
tants pro vides an interesting cro ss-eecrion of a large portion of
Newfoundland.
There are about eleven hundred persons employed in all
branches of th e works and these work three days per week at
present. In good times there were t wenty-five hundred employed
at full time. It will be seen that Bell Island is the key to the
Tilt: 1l0MIX10:-: ST An· I IO U -"~: wutcu I IO USEI) UFnCI,\L'i
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solution of the serio us problem of unemployment in Conc eptio n
Bay, L ast ye Ir th e men work ed but two days a week. With
generous as-istance Irorn the Company , who remitted rent and
fuel charges, and giV e allotrne rts of th eir land for cultivation,
the miners displa yed a heroi c courage which won deserved
rewards. L r- r year a n exhibl-Ion of agricultural and ~ardton
produce was held, and ano-her was held this year, with a very
large increase ill the num ber of exhibit s. Toe so il is generally
very good to j ud~e from the qua lity of articles displayed, and
there is no other settlement in th e country where so great a
variety of p-od uce hall been raised. Apart from the regular
farmers. there were 600 allotment holders this yeu. There are
two branches of the Lmd Develop.neet Association here. The
following product; were on display at this year's exhibition r-c-
potatoes, cabhage, turnips, parsnips, carrots, beet, cauliflower,
celery, lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes. ~quash. pumpkins. ma rrow -,
artichokes, onions, chard. beans. peas and corn. There were
also tobacco plants, apples and butte r, whilst one exhibitor had
(in O ctober I) straw be rries from an ever bearing variety. H~y
and oats are exten ...ivefy raised, and last year Mr. Thus. ~eary
who has a very large acreage under cultivation produced as an
experiment corn, barley. wheat and sunfl awer, H e is engaged
at present in erecting a barn of the most modern design, which
will have storage for thousands of barrels of produce an
be able to house a large herd of cattle and horses.
"A little farm well ril1ed.
A Iirrle barn w.. ll fill..d.
A liltle wife well w ill ~d, "
are supposed to r..pres~nt true happiness, but Mr. ~eary's
tiona are much more pretentious, and if hi. plans matu re, a
liu every inoication of doing. Ball I sland will possess the
Ias m in the whole of Newfoundland .
So large was rhe crop of potatoes last yeu that ouny b
were exported the past spring ; if there was a central exc
for farm products, the enterprbinJ!: tanners could suppl y
other commodities. A word sbou'd be said about the ga
of tlowers. Due to the example of Rev . Ouver J ackson, a
of wide intellect, and much respected here , there has d el·e
on Bell Island a p ission for growing flowers. The Dahlia
G~adioli; are of great size and exceptional beau ty. EH IY
has irs bou-,e flo wers, and these too are beautiful. M r. G
chief eogineee of the Com pany, has experimented with veio: <
and gard en fruits and has been very successful with tom
cucurnb..rs and strawberries. He has taken a I:reat inte
the allotments, and from his gard..n has given thor. san
pl rr as of different kinds, and those who received them
nvall...d his own products in size and attractiveness.
It is quite app arent that Bell Island is a community tb a
much to be proud of. The inhabitants are deeply reli
There is a fine group of Catholic buildings on an eminence
The Front, consisting of Church, Convent, Presbytery
School, and the Venerable Dean MtG rath , who has la
most of his life here, is the Pastor. T he Catholics co m
over half th" population. Next in numb e rs is the C hur
Enj!;land, who nave several fine churches and school s i
various settlements. Re\·.1. Pa rsons i~theclerg}'man in c
There is also a small but influential body of United Chu rc
Salvation Army ad herents, w jt h thei r churches and sc hool
In the matter of Publ ic HLlilding<. however, Bell Isl a
consider they have been shamefully neglected. Compared
the fine Public Buildings at Corner Brook and Grand Fall
Court H ouse and Post Oifice are a dislI.Tace. No Go vern
in the past forty fears has shown them proper appreciation
as nearly thirty million tons of are have been shipped i
time, and they have contributed millions of dollars dir ec
the Exchequer 01 t hi~ Country, one feets the justice of
complaints. Th e people are sturdy, proud and inde pen
seeking fev political favoun ; because of this fact and
isolation they received little consideration when public In
were expended.
Bell Island needs a Public Building to house the M agtsr
Court and offices, the Post Office, Public Library, an d a .
Hall, and this should be situated at a central point. A
equipped hospital is an absolute necessity. Card pla
the talkies, sport, and t he radio comprise all the
amenities, unless one should include witty can venation, fo
people are naturally of great ability, possess a keen sen
hunou r, and are wonderfully hospitable. In addi tion l
their other fine qualities 10 which reference has been mad
inhabitants are gracious, kindly, generous, charitable, and
disposed to visitors, They possess a modest and unassu
manner, and would be the last persons in the world to ec
ledge the truth of this estimate of their character, bu t n
who has visited Bell Island will deny its accuracy. Wi;
retu rn of a rea sonable measure at presperitv, the Insti ton
full responsibility for loca l ~o\· ...rnment should be no I
deferred . It's isolation would then become an asset, an
imetllgence, industry, and proud spirit of the ieha bita
guarantee of sound and efficient administration.
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A Visit to the Holy Lands.
~ N J lllY, 21St of this Year,' h u nd reds of peo pl e arr ivedat T ilbury Dock to go nn boar d the s.s . Oronsaywhich was to convey t hem to thei r revpective des-ti natlun~. Th e ship presented an impo., ing spec -lad e. Fhere were SIXdec ks, the top deck being
::Y 'et.t ab ove the water line. T his vesse l, bdongio({ to the
lent Line, has a cr ew of lour hundred , her engin es ar t' :<10,000
rse power and her tonnage 20,000. H ere was a floating-
~:cem\~ wh i:~ I was goi ng to spen d eleven d ays and travel
7 es. I he Onmsa)' had shops, swimmil"g pools , games,
:h as 811\ Te nn is. Deck Quoits, Pi ng Pon;::, Cric ket, Putting,
11 Board and Qu ou T ennis. On seve ral occ asions movie
lures were sh own. Space will not perm it me to de scribe the
~ on board the ship. J found soldie rs Ruing to Gi braltar, a
ge number of Chtld ren being: sent out from Dr . Barnardo's
:::s t:fAuslra : i~ ,.mi s sio~a r i e s retu rning to the ir work on the
. ,the J oIcll'lc, bU~lness people who had been buying~~l~nn:~:g~ao~~'. touri st s and some going to different places to
Dur firM port of call was Gibraltar. The soldie rs were land ed.
eua:d ~~:~l1th:y had or de rs to rem ai n for eix months, Several
~ to:ns of; rs.em bra ced the opportunity of visitin g one of
ssed Iron, ti~a~~oa~.d saw a. ring ~~ whic h bull fights are wit-
place that is in c ime. .. l' rom, Gl brallar we went to Palma,
ench Naval Baseo:~etlt lOn with ~iv ie ra . At Toulon, the
-t and these were tot saw abou t thlTt.y warships steam in to
lowed by su b mannes and aero pla nes. A
REV. G. H. l'ICKEKII'\'G.
By Rev. G, B, Pickering.
day or two previous Dollfus had been assas lnated and we began
to entert ain the thought that the F rench Government was mobi -
lizing: the fleet. The next port of ca ll was Naples. Her e
Vesuvius was belching forth smoke and fire. The scene is awe
inspi ring , especially to those who gaze upon the volcano for the
first tim e. Nestling at its base is the partially excavated city of
Pompeii.
In the year 19 A.D. Vesuvius, which the ancients had been
accustomed to consider as an ordinary mountain dad in
woods and vineyards, suddenly awoke pouring forth bumieg
ashes, lapilli, incandescent stones, from a gash at its summit.
Pompeii was buried under burning as hes some six or sev en
meters deep , the inhabitants Hed fro m the crumbling houses , but
many of them met with death on the road to Srabiae ; those
who remained and sought refuge in cellars died from su ffocat ion
and poisonous fumes in the air. We spent half a day in t his
excavated city which is twe lve miles in circu mfer ence. The
streets are straight and narrow , and the heavy stones with which
they are paved are worn in places by cha riot w heels. All.llong
the streets at regular inte rvals drinking fountains are erected;
t he water bdng conve yed to them hy the means of lead pipes.
We visited the Foru m. the Temple of Apollo , the Triumphal
Arch of Tiberius, the Arch of Caligula , the Gr eat Theatre, the
Amphitheatre, the baths of the Forum and many other buildings
of interest. I n one 's imagination one could re-people thi s silent
city . Ooe could see the rulers of the people entering the Forum
and hear them gi~'inli!: their orations, one could see the crowds
of people in their loose flowing rob es wend in: their way along
the narrow pavement in the direction of the theatre to the temple
of Isis ; one could picture the chariot and horses being driven
rapidly along the stree t and most of the street s were used as one
way traffic ; one could see th e men of athle tic appearance who
were called gladiators as they made their w.ty to the arena ; one
could see slaves everywhere on errands for their owner s and as
one gaud at the volcano near at hand it was with very litt le
effort of the mind that one could picture the lava streamin~
down its side and irresistibly burying hou ses and peop le. The
half day was well spent and most of us left Pompeii with a feeling
of reluctance because there was so much to see and so mucb to
learn . A few more hours were sp ent in Naples and then the
s.s . Oroesay s teamed out of the harbour and once more we wer e
out in the Medi terranean Sea heading towards Port Said, a dis -
tance of 1 ,1 I2 miles from Naples. During that three or four
d ays trip I had an unexpected but pleasant experience. One
night as I was seated on the deck with score s of other passengers
waiting to be entertained by the movie pictures, to my ama ze-
ment I saw the Narrows of St . John 's before me and the city in
the background. T hen J saw the sealin g steamers emerging
from the Na rrows and meandering their way through the rough
ice. T he re befor e my as tonis hed gaze was home and our Seal-
ing Fleet and I also saw the nam e of Capt. George Barbour
flashed on the scree n. Afte r I had more or less overcome the
fe eling of home-sickness I began to make a running co mment
upon the d ifferent sea l fishery scenes which my Australian and
New Zealand friends who were sea ted near me listened with
keen inter est.
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O n our ar rival at Pori Sai d I had to bid fa rewell to the friend!
that I had mad e during the past eleven day s. All the time we
bad a clo udless sky an d each da y the heat became more intense.
A'i I wa lked along the streets of Port Said I found the hear very
tr ying . When a d t'fg ym,," 01 the Church of England, who has
• par ish in the city. suggested 10 me that we have a game of
lawn tenn is, I had 10 smile and refus e wilh the explanation that
I was not climati zed.
Th e same night o f my arrival at Port SAid I left bj- tra in for
Kantara West , crossed the Su ez C and to Kaetara East, boarded
ano tbe r train which left about mid-night for j erusalem via Ludd .
I have no hesitation in say ing that Ihis was the worst pa rt of the
journey. T he train ....lndows had to be close d beca use we were
crossing a dese rt and the sand was raised in clouds by th e
orange trees, banana tr ees and othe r trees t he names of
I was not fami liar .
We arr h·ed at Ludd where we had to cha nge tra ins for
salem a joum ej- of about three hours .
As our j erusalem train hurried us along we noti~d
inst ead of the le vel de sert we were en tering a \'ery billy c
~I ost of the hills were of gre.t hei.:::ht, lhtle or no I!;u.u on
here and the re some ear rb had been depo-ited along smal
ro w ledg es, and in these fertile places vines were ~ro" i ng
oc~asionatly we Sol'" a fe w olive trees. Bur on the whol
coun try was void of vegetauc n. Fo r th ree hou rs or so
locomotive panted her way bel ween the hills and ove r the
and in due time our train ent .. red the sta tion at Je rusale m h
since our depart ure Irc m Ludd climbe d 3,0 00 feet above tb
level.
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onr ush of the train. Y..r ill sple of all precaution fine powdered
sand found its way into our respe ctive compartments. The
seJ.ts were cove red with it. Ollr eyes bega"l to burn a nd ou r
mouths became p rrched and Rriuy . T he hut was eomew hae
distressing and sleep was .. eu ni~h impossible. We longed Ior
the dar tn b reak that the journey would not be so mono-
tonous. Wh., n the dawn uf day greeted us it brough t with il
so me sce nes of inte rest. T he de-err was sparcely g race d eith
palrn tre es, and occa siona lly we saw camels, six and ei: ht in a
line mak ing thei r way in d iITen' nt d irections aCCOld inll!: to the
will of their respective driv er s. Most of the Ara b villages whh
t heir houses made o f mud wete un invi t in~ As we d,ew nea r
to Ludd the co untr y began 10 lIS.lIl11e a differen t and mote
pltll~inR aspec t. The exp lanation i-, th at Je ws arc st Ulinll: in
certain localities and a re givine: themsel ves to the cuhivauon of
t he land . It was ref reshing to look out upo n la rce groves of
Withio a few minu 'e s I IUS tak en to the H otel Fa~
wan ted breakfnt and I wanted sleep . bu t m)' li:uide. a li
...as \·try urge nt that we pa) ' a \' i ~i t to the Me-q ue 010
Touris ts a re not allo wed to en ter the :'ol.>sque nn ce rtain
alte r I I a.m., and the lime then "as about 10 . J O a.m. I a
hurried br ea kfaa' and then I had the thrill of walking the st
or Jerusalem. We were I!;oing to yis it the ancient sec tion 0
city and cons equently we could no t use a ear. Soon we
passing throu~h the gale that General AlIanby entered Vi
the Brit ish took possession of the H oly City . Th en we wal
along Ki ng Da vid Sneer, ....hich is ve ry nar row, lined w ith ,
on eit he r side and cro w ded ,,",·ith people mostly wear ing
typical Easte rn dr e'is. My gu id. took me to l ee the J
Wailing Wall. I had alwa) 's been unde r the impress ion
the Jews visited rhis re mnant of the te mple with the obj
pray ing for t he resto ration of the temple, but 1 discovered
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e Jews use this sacred place as I. place of .....orship. T.bey go
rTC ....itb their trouhles, with thei r bereavemenls or with an,Y
mer that they may wish to bring befo re ,?o d and se~k H is
lidane c. In a very short time we were walking Oil the Sight of
e Temple. We cros~ed the stone pavement towards the
O§que. Here in this very \'icinity Jesus had u..u~ht t~e pco~le
d hed bcalro the sick. Here J~sus as a boy had said, "\\ 1St
not that I must be about my F,u~er'~ busin~~." Tho~gbts.
;l numerous to mention, come ft()l)dtng 1010 my mind; and II WIS
long before I had. to a very r;real extent, fOTcotten the few
pha rlll\lcdans around me, and I was inlcrminRling with those
had lived and moved and had their existence there nea rly
enty unturies ago. The Mosque was of grea t. interest. ~ts
.utiful architecture, its delightfull)" coloure<i windows and Its
hly carpeted floor, all tend to give a ne lll'~mer a fee1i~ c; of
'e. I was conducted to the rock upon .hlch Abraham IS re-
ted to have shown his willinRness to (11er his son Ivaac as a
~ifice unto God. Cemlcg once more into the open, and de-
.nding the step' in front of the Mosque, I eaw so me of the
)ham",edlns seated on stone ch d rs that enci rcled a foun tain ,
d I observed that they were washing themselves. M)' guide ex-
uned that they were purif)ing themselves before ente ring the
asque for worship.
ve turned our blcks upon the wonhippen and faced towards
ne steps, and when we reached them I was informed that the
elve broad step" were those that at one time had led to tbe
.utiful Gate of the Temple. l l ere one could see. in immagi.
tion, the begg ar silliog at the ,;ate, and Peter and J,hn co m-
ou t from their devotions, and by the p rwer of their rt-en
d giving him st rength to .....alk .
pace will not permit me to describe all that I saw on my
It day in jerusalem. I visited the Church of the Holy
ulchere and $loW some Chri~tian people "'onhippin,lt there.
re ate five different sections ul the Cmisnan Church that
ship in this r hcrch. Each has lis own time to wors hip at
a ltar and each has its way of approaching the al-a r and thtse
lations must be kept,", ith scrupulous care by eac h Cb ri-rlan
omination. To violate them .....ould, no doubt, lead to serious
ble and not unlikely bitter feelings,
he next day we were ab'e to use a car and so with a Greek
my r.uide and a Pale,.tinian as my chauffeur I "as driven
g a l oad road in the direction of Bethlehem. Ample oppor-
' t}"WI! afford ed me to see the modern pa rt of the city. T .....o
prominen t building$ attracted my attention ; the Y. l\f . C. A.
its high tower and d irectly opposite Kin~ David 's H ote l.
:er on. in the day I availed myself of the opportunity of seeing
lnt eno r.of these new buildin£;'l. AU along th e read modern
built of stone, were erected or were in the course of
etion an~ o.ne could not close one's eyes to th e fact that
salem will In the near future be a modern city.
ur fiht stop was at Rachel's Tomb and on the opposite side
the road ..'~s .the Shep herd's Field. It has been given that
ne because It IS c1ai~led that on that spot of ground the she p-
«h heard the glad tIdings of ou r Saviour's birth. I 53111' the
01 Bet blehe'n in the distance and th e to wer of th e churc h
eh: rks the p~ace wh~re jesus is said to hav e been born. W e
so lonr: In reachIng the place of oor Saviour's birth as
'e the sbep he rd's '900 yurs ago, but when they got ther e
~ ~w more thall III'e did when we entered the C hurch of the
IVlty b.y a Very small door which made us stoop to ent er. T o
~~~r=~r~n my enterin£; th e buildiTl£;. I ha d to walk on
that were arranCed all a round the pl ace. I saw
heaps of eart h and s ton e. Th e church appea red to be in a sta te
of ren ovation. :My gu ide soon enlight en ed me. B e ha d alread y
prepared an account of th e dis co ver )' mad e in th is churc h whlch
is late r to be includ ed in the gui de boo ks, At my request he
pr esented me with his type-written copy which I am now submi t-
ting it to tbe readers of this article with the hope that it will
prove interestinlt.
New Light o n Ih e Ch. pe l 01 th e N.rlvlly hi 6 e thlehe.".
Most astou ndin g discovery bas been found during the past
two weeks in the Chapel of St. H elena. mot her of Cons tant ine
the Empero r unde r the di rect ion of Mr. H ar vey ..... ho was sent
by th e Palestin e Gove rn ment to inspect and repor t the necessary
repairs required for the Church tha t cove rs th e places of the
Nativity of Christ,
T he present C hapel is supported by H columns, and ~I r .
Harvey th e Eegtneer-ie-cearge, in order to examine the founda-
tions and the bases of th e columns, ord ered the .....orkm en to re-
move the present pavement around one of these colu mns. and
00 co min g to the de pth of abo ut 75 ems. he discov ere d a piece
of mosa ic of the first churcn (whic h was built by the nobl e
Quef'n during the years J26-J30)' Th is encour aged the engi-
nee r to effec t further excavaucns.
Tbe pr esent findin gs arc the mosaic pavement running- throuc:h
the whole If'ngth and width of rhe Ch apel in a form of a large
carpet with borders round the mosaic and having a ci rcle in th e
cen tre measuring t wo meters in diameter. On the left corner of
this mosaic eas twar d th ere appeared an ins cription in th e old
Gr eek readi ng s, " T he Saviou r j esus C hris t. the So n of God ."
A<lj Jining the said insc rip tion is a fligbt of steps lea ding to
th e lane in t he grOllo of St. jerome and in the corr espon d inC;
corner to the light afte r having re moved th e plaster 011 tbe wall,
th ere appeared a gate-_oar measuring about 4 meters long by 11
meter wide; anotber simil ar gat e-way to the left IS one enters
the Chapel from th e We~t. Below this gate- " ay a fliC;bt of steps
to the depth 01 2 me ters was fou nd.
O n top of the pres ent mosaic appe ared remnants of marb le
pave ment dat inc; to the midd le of th e 6t h centu ry, whicD pave-
ment WIS renovated b)' Empe ror Just inian.
In 10 10 the Mam elukes un de r the insane and cruel orders of
}oJ.Hakim, Sovereign of Egypt, destroyed tbe church and re-
moved the marble pavement to Cairo.
I n q.82 the present roof was re paired , Edwar d IV. of Eng.
land givine: the lead for the pur pose (whic h towa rds the end of
t he 17th century th e T urks st ripped th is from th e roof us i n~
same tor bu lle ts ) and Phillip of Burgu ndy pro vided the pine
wood. ~otwithstand ing all these viciseirud es. and many more,
there is li ttle doubt but tba t it is tile oldest Christian church In
the world, covering the never doubted .. Kh.\O" ..... her e th e
Saviour was born.
I think Ihi s articl e is lonc; enou c;h, pe rhaps too long. But 1
can not close without expressing my gra ti tud e to him who made
it possible for ministers of th e United Chu rch to visit t he Ho ly
Land. Th e Macpherson Beq uest has prov ed a mean s of ed u-
cation and inspi ratio n to all thos e who have had the hon our and
t he privil ege to be elected by the Conf erenc e of S ewfoundla nd
to see the country in whic h ou r Lo rd lived and reveal ed onto
man the kind of life witb which God is .ell pleased-a life of
peace and good "'ill to wards all mankind.
~~-
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meaitation.
FOR thought. of 'fall, Un' Lo rd, 1 nud nOI look
To . ...ellingocun nOr 10 brilliant.ldn;
In nery drop of de .. upon lhe , ' a.H
I_ the totarrybeall.ty ofYoureyes.
Cruelly the Autumn ""jib ;111\·;thering bla..~t
l.e.ve·.ne.ylru ••bivering..... ' e t' ·lr,.d thin g-
Lifting it. lfemblintl arm . 10wa,,15 tbe .kie5,
Begging the mucy of • kindly Spring .
ffilJsterlJ·
T he llChola r »<'ne lrales tlne, t ingl ,.
Subtle ceeanons of tbe poel 's po..-e"",
But vain is his attempl.. 10 read and sea ...
The .. ildom in Ibe poetry of fto..'ers.
_~Tolhe' J,,"tin, C S C~ R.A.
Sl1epl1eras Knee(ing.
6y Me d c Cllr u l hen,.
A s the Cbild and Virgin la,.
In a manger, ,weel.j,b hay.
FOllr llrange .h ..pherd.<r-d Iha' .... ,..
Sing Sod, tbe holy Day I
Aloril and V"mben,
Raalan. hent ....ith ycanoand care,
l 'ellion, lad-s-young and f;o.;,-
Stayed thei.llocko 10 wor.hip there.
I'roffeted they on humhle knees
(Neithe . gold no . filig.eu)
Rllst>c giftl the BIJ>eto pln..e--
Shepberd.<·lreasllres,llIcbulh~,
A ulenda. of pictures py.
A -.rirligig .,dlh ..-hich to play,
A ' a n le, and a flageolet.
Sio g Nod, lhe holy Da y l
Thenuf>On lhei r ...ay"they...-ent
Wh ohad ..-ilnes"edSac",menl-
Q"iet men and ,e"erenl,
l'Ohderinll: j.ut"b.r it meanll
INT ERIOR OF ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL. ST. JOHN·S .
I'holo by S. If . Pa r.. ",,, & Son~, lOll)'. 1934
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~abrador Enters Industrial Field.
I.Ilr,r;I'C; (11'ER\T10,",S AT A1.EXIS MA\". I. ...I\I<.. ( )(II(
I.All k A [ ll l ll. IlE\·EI.(lI'~I":-':T co., J.TIl._I'hol<t hy F . v (' he-",a n.
1 m: forer unner of what it is confident ly-:' ~ expected will be the opeuing up ofind ustrial development in Labra dor was~. ¥ started early this yea r by the Labrador
IJcvelopm cut Company. a loca l company
ganized by I\tr. .I. O. Willi,lIns, hea d of the firm
J. O . Wi lliams & Company. Limited. of Ca rd iff,
ales, which Company has fur a nu mbe r of yea rs
~n supplying pitprops to the coal mines of Wal es.
0, W illiams is President o f the loca l Com pany,
j his long associati on with the pi tp rop bus ines s
b rings to the local co mpa ny a weal th of expe rience
wh ich should spea k well for its fut ure.
The pr esent ac tivi ties of the Co mpany a re con -
fined to lumbering. pr incipally the cu tt ing a nd
export ing of pitprops.
Location of Company Activities.
T he Co mpany own s 1 16 0 sq U:l. re miles of hea vily
woode d t imbe r land bo rder ing on th e coast betw een
A lexis and Ha wk's Hav- , in S outhern Labrador.
T he area co nt ains many 'rive rs, large an d sm all, we ll
locat ed for the driv ing of wood. fro m the cutt ing
1.0 0Kl:'\G ou r Al.EXI!" BAY_
II f.AI JfJl'ARl ERS !I 0~·t: SDII'S()~ DI~H.nIATE t"ORESIl UIo:I::
IbulOS by h i<; W illi am.
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STAFF 1I0USR, HOPE SIMPSON-75 FT. WIRELESS POLES
IN FOREGROUND CUT ON PROPERTV ._I'hoto by E ric William s.
operations in the immediate interior, to the bottom
of the many deep landlocked bays, which offer ex-
cellent fac ilities for the loading and shipping of the
Company's products.
Operations.
On J une rst the Advance Party left for Labrador,
Alexis Rive r and Bay being dec ided on for the first
year's operations. Headquarte rs were established
at the mouth of Alex is River-later named H ope
Simpson. The necessary construction of camps,
&c., started at once, and on June aoth the first log-
ging crews, of approximately 300 men, were at work,
This force rapidly increased, and by Jlily 1S t over
500 men were at work.
Labor Unrest Retards Progress.
Early in July a few" agents of unrest" began
efforts to create dissatisfaction among the men,
many of whom were new to woods-work and there-
fore easily fell under the influence of these agitators.
On July qth a strike, involv ing more than half the
woods force. broke out, and demands were n
upon the Company for increase of pay which
granted, would hav e tended to have made
ope ration economically unsound. T hese dema
were made in spite of the fact that the Co m
was paying a higher rate per cord than that
down by the Commission of Government, and hi
than any operat ion in Newfoundland was pay'
Mr. Williams and ot her officers of the Com
arrived at H ope S impson shortly after the t ro
broke out, sat isfied the majority of the men,
gave the remai nder the option of resuming war
the conditions laid down or of retu rning to 1
found land. Over 200 men were returned, the C
pany cha rte ring the s.s. " Imogene," and brin
the men to their various homes in the Island
tirely at the Company's expense. T his tru
greatly retarded operations, but by the end of J
work was again in full swing and has so con t in
to date .
FALLS, GILBERT R1VF.R-I .AlIRADOR nEVELo!'MF.NT co.• LTD .• PRll! 'ERTY._Photo b)· F. V. Chesm ..n,
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Operation Headquarters.
A ctivities at operation headquarters have go ne
-iead steadily so that , by the close of the s~ip.
:ng "NSon this month (N.~\'e~ber), the foundation
: the new town of l lope S impson has already taken
rape. with the es lablis hme nt of ap pro ximately
) families. Plans have been made for the con st rue -
on of 200 more houses, to be ready for occupancy
I 1935. At Hope Sim~n the Com pan y has a
nnmodious and well-furnished staff house, two
.rge stores, a Cottage Hospital in charge of a regi-
S IR JOI!:-O HOPE SBII'SOX ST ....SDlSG 0 :-; oxu OF
TilE 75 FT. WIIU:LESS POLES Ct:T 01'0 T il ..:
I · ROI'~. RTY OF I.AHRAUOR lJF.n·:LOP~If':ST
CO~II·AN\'. LTD , AT 1I0 l' E snlPSOK
" hoID by Eric William ••
~ ~ed .mlr~e, operates a large capacity saw-mi ll,
~ntalns Its own wireless sta tion ( the poles for
ich, is !e~t long, were cut on the Compan y's
ope~t)', g wmg an indication of the wood gro wth )
' which communication is constantly maintained
th r\'ewfoundland, Europe and the Am erican con-
~ent , operat ing through Battl e H arb or and Signal
111 stati ons. In addit ion there are larg e stables,
~~:\'~:~ piers , booms, and oth er necessary equip-
the opera tion; and at pr esent five large
bcr camps for men are stra tegically loca ted
.g. l\l cxis River for cutting operations, with an
mcn al force of twenty horses and thir ty dog
rrns for haul ing purposes. r\ staunchily built
roo-ton motor 'vessel, an d othe r smaller motor boa ts,
are opera ted by the Company, whic h maintains un-
broken co mmu nication d ur ing open nav igation
betwe en H ope Simpson and St. John's.
Shipments to England.
Earl y in September the 5. 5 . .. Ja cob Christensen'
sa iled for En gland with the first shipment of 2,500
cords. This was followed in O ctober by a furth er
shi pment of 2,400 cor ds by the s.s." Mathilda" : an d
th ere are now ready for sh ipmen t 6,000 co rds,
which will be shipped on the open ing of navigation
in 1935.
Mr. Eric \Villiams, son of the Company's P resi-
dent, has had complete charge of load ing, transport
and shipment of wood , he ha ving had two years'
expe rience in this b ranch of the business in Finl and ,
where he sup e rintend ed the expo rt of larg e quanti-
t ies of pit props for th e Car diff Compan y.
Population and Woods Force,
The total popu lation of H ope Simpson this wint er
will approximate 550 peopl e, of whom about 250
will be emp loyed in the woods operation. All
necessary supplies for woods force and family use
for eig ht month s have been pro vided in ad vance
a nd de livered at the Company's stores.
This ne w indu str ial developme nt in a co untry
hith er to untapped, excep t for its fisher y resou rces,
has rece ived eve ry reasonable assistance from the
Commission of Government, whose enthusias t ic
support it has, and starts with the goodw ill and
co-operat ion of the people of Newfoundland , who
visuali ze the ope ning up of an exten sive and profit-
able und ertaking in a region hith ert o undeveloped.
~~W -
an aa"ent f)io(o9ue.
II)' Robert Geer MecDoneld.
•. OF-AI. u.I.", the ene my blupheme Thy :--"me ;
In Germ any. in S~n. in Ruu;'" da:rk,
Tberulersoflhe folknolong~h:o.rk
I.:nlo T hy ..·ords. mild yel au. ler ... an d blam e
T hee for T hy genlle couns el.,lhat can lam e
Th e fiert:e, co mfon the ",uk; who fail . to ma rk
H o.. bill er tempe st. heat 1I1'onTh ine Ario ~
Com~ Lord , in might, and Pllt Thy fOel 10 shame."
" Child. li mes and .ea.~on. are not for T hy knowing ;
T he Fat he r haslhem in lIi s klO"'ping, s lill ,
Yn for Ihycomfon. heark en whal I say,
....nd h..,1dit in lby bean ..~lh slead fast ...i1I-
To Thee. if failh lul, I. Myu lf beslowin • .
Sbali l rul,. come 10 Ihee on Chrislmas 1):0.1.-
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IN FROM THE SEA.
A STORY THAT IS TO LD ON A WINTER 'S E VEN ING.
BJ Capt. Leo C. Murphy•
;~. URING th e pu t summer, it was the privllf'Cc of the~'1 write r to visit som e sections 01 the Southern, Sho re, and wbile there the followin~ tale ...as
~ told by two of the residents, each of wbom
vouch ed for the accuracy of the f..cis.
.. A.D lloe sIoHtl an droel.,••n tM w.d. . an .....i.
'J'M ..ilo are M .... di ll ad ,.. .ttt .... 11Im . arl .lIi••( ;
no l td' . ill ,II. 10, ""';1, aN i,'.,_i.( .. I. b.. .. ••
We s tood, l!toking out to sea, when he told me th is story. 1.1
fact , ~ie were guing in the direction whe re the old house stood-
a qu ie t little spot do wn close 10 th e shore on the roarl winding
ou t to the lighthouse. and there wn a louch of po..luve sinceJity
in his voice u my friend li~hted his pipe, and we listened at-
tentively to what he was lloaying-,
•• It was ene nigbt in the fall of the year," he said, slowly, a~
he blew out the ma tch •.. and we were up there for a game of
cards, Sill; of us. including m}~If, were pl~}'i(lg: in the kitChen.
It wu a bit chill" and there \Ilias a big fire un-so ne blastr
boughs and a few bits of old "00 I from the beach-c-it glowed
red with the boughs, and )"e!loll' and green from the salt in the
sea t imb er . giving us the Iragr ance of the ttees and the cle an
scen t of the sea.
u Th ere was a bit of a mooo. so that you could see through
th e windo w. T he ..... ind blew fro m th e eastward, and "ith the
ocea n dr ift t~ e waves were curl in,!!: at ee n. \\ ' i h a shaue red
cras h the)' pitched into othe rs, and would wet a miinsail with a
sh ower of . pray.
.. Suddenly, th ere came a knock at the po rch doo r- a
knock, if you ....iIl; one. two, th ree, and repeated. I In s
from my chair to answe r ie, when the good wnman of the
got up, saying," You stop wher e )'01.1 are, I'll go."
.. Stepping to th e door, she lifted the catch and thre w i~ 0
my back was turned at the time. \ \'i tb a straioed voic
woman slid; .. Mercitul God, is that you I" and fell, sen
to the fleer,
"W~ were quL k to act, and wit hin a minute or two sh
recovered consciousness, "Did he come in?" was he
ques tion . and .....hen we na tu rally asked " Who was it?" s
plied : "It was Jim, (h er son) he sto od th ere in the pe r
his oilsldn~, with the water dripping fro m them l"
The next afternoon a teleg r.llm was receive d in the se ttle
Slating tha t Ji m had been drowned out of Glouceste r 0
evening previous l
I am ll:i\'ini:: you the yarn ex rcrly as I heard it, an d,
smoked there quietly, the September night set in like a
v...lvet curtain. . . . Just belo.. us we could hear t he
illr: roar of the tumbling Ill'n'~~~ianl ''-In''S that c ras he
ro ared , neve r set' milll'::to tire of their en dless swet'p up
falle rinli: sa ude, and up the r.>cky shore. We ponde red a
ove r th e st ra nge or-curr ence, ...hic h was told for fac t, a
calle d Masefield's lints to mind ;
"(1, the •• " hreeze ...-n he 'le~rly, and the tall ,hil" ~ going tr im
And th e dark blu e ,ki ~. a r~ p;oli"ll: . and Ihe whit e .laT~ burn ing
The long night watch i . o\·e r. and Ihe long sea ,ovingdone. .
CAT 'E H" o\"I .E I1AI Olol'k_O:'OE OF OrR 1'}U'JClr... 1. e vrr :-;rrpJ.Y1:'O(; ST ....T IO S !' .
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An Inquiry into the Contests
Between Governm en ts a nd Investors ;n Fore;gn Loan Cr;ses!
By Robert Saunders, B.A., M.Sc., M.Comm.
G•• du. to 01 Bo'loD, Now York, aDd Coll1JDbi. Uaiuni l iu.
t:lHNG se\'eral years of intensive investigation int o
vasicus aspects of " International Finance" I have
been able 10 gather together quite a mass of ma-
terial bearing- on the important subject of" Foreign
Intervention." Such a topic is no longer an aca-
ernie qoesric», but is of both a gigantic and practical natu re.
n view of the fact that we see installed in Ne ...foundland a
:ommission, one of whose primary functions is 10 sharpen the
eapons used to gainer in tbe pledged revenues for th .. inves-
ors-c-pious platitudes r-otwirbstar dir g-c-it raa}' not be out of
lace to review the historical attitude of the British Government
I{{JBEJ.l..T s"U;\'tJEI<S, ESl/ , II"
.wards in~~~tou in forei:n bonds and stocks. There is, how-
er':"l: "'lS~ to state ~lIIphatically, adistinct difference between
foreIgn political State and a State under Briti~h control when
~d;r:~~~op:e::n;eh:.1l Yre,or ~hall we not, back up the bond.
~~:,n~~~:hfi~:~~~r':T~ant mo.vement to place money in foreig n
rue, the important rot the yeats 1812-1825, up to the present
en ever present :ithblern~f defaults a,nd .repudiations hav e
ithin Stat _ '" t.he Investor. foreign States, States
actically :~' f~r~~ I C1 Pah t l e S: public utilities and monopolies of
me, trasping at :n C:~i~~T1es have. defaulted for decades and
etr obligations, F: ex e defect In the law, have repudiated
amples, of all the borrcwing Sout h
and Cent ral American St ates the re was only one- Chili- which
had anyt hing approaching a clea n record in the last ce ntu ry.
Several St ales of the United States repudiated their obligations,
generally on the plea that the bonds or stoc ks were illegally
issue d or tha t the Government issuing the m did no t ha ve th e
powe r to do so. Th e repudiations have been persisted in,
despite the fact that these States have g rown in wealth and
could make good to the bondholder. A g rea t majori ty of these
repudiated bonds were held in England and othe r Euro pea n
countries.
The Value of a Government'. Word.
A~ a general rule it very early became necessary to suspect
an}' loan which was accompanie d by what is known as «securi-
ties." The beuer ris k was a nation which berrc wed on its gen-
eral credtt. The only use of a security was, and is, to secu re
t h~ lender in the event of the debtor's no t paying; it is of no
s..rvice white he does pay. Hut with the vsecurities" of a fore ign
G ovem ment, how can the creditor when be re quires it realiz e
on his security? Suppose the co n.monest case, that the al1l'gl'd
security is a part of the revenue, SAy the Custo ms revenue of
th e borrowing nation, the creditor, ar e t'lltir>:ly in their hands,
just as much as if the security were not givt'n. First, it depends
on the State itsel f whethe r that revenue is eve r collected ; and,
secondly, it depends cn the Sta te itself whethe r thai revenue
shall be paid to the creditor. T he deb tor need not collect the
hypothecated revenue if it does not ptease ; and ....hen it is col-
leere d it may do as it likes ...ith it. Th e indivi dual cred itor
cannot ma ke war on the defaulting Government. T he bond-
holders usually did protest empharically, as witness the hund reds
of mee tings in Lo ndon Coffee H o uses and Taverns when th e
shadow of possible defau;t or repudiation passed over them .
Meetings and protests were the order of the d ay I Emissaries
were then selected to consult the foreign government on its own
te rritory or its representatives in London. So me foreign states
endeavou red to kee p up the payment s, others were apathetic
and yet others hostile, as witness Mexico, who ac tually threw
into a dungeon certain men sent to make arrangements for
keeping up payments to the bondholders. Ot her borrowing
Governments had l as in the ea rly case of Morocco) covenanted
with the Gov ernment of Enlilland to pay certain duties to certa in
co mmissioners who were to be appointed by th e British Gove rn-
ment , I n this case the loan an d custo ms revenues were linked
toge ther; whe reas the usual proced ure was a some wha t
unoffic ial agr eeemen t to pay over cert ain revenues to be in
future collected. Most of these egreements were like New
Yea r resolutions-made to be broken or forgotten.
Expe rience tended to show , in the first years of" I ntern ational
Lendi ng" that Governme nts who had not paid had bo rrowed
for the best pu rposes; and that Gove rnments who had paid had
borrowed for the worst purposes. Fo r example, several States
in the United States of Am erica were very early in the money
mark et for loans to build hug e canals or set up bar.ks ; and
these ve ry loans were defaulted on or repudiated ; whereas
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Russia. who had borrowed more for war than for any other pur-
pose, had promptly paid the di ..idends on her foreign loans durin,
the Crimean W.ar, at which time she was actually at war with
Great Britain, to whose subjects she remitted the necessary
dividends. The same can be said of private in\"cSllllcnts abroad.
Some of tbe first investors in the Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada can now have the sole pleasure of rattling the dead
bones of many defunct bends of tbis road.
These and maay other cases show how little attention oUJ:bt
to be paid to the common argument thai a nation oUJ::htto lend
abro ad because IAe money will be laid out predcctwely. If the
works-railways, decks, elC.-are nOI suitable to a nation in the
begi llnings of its ca reer-if they are too large and comp rehe»-
siYC-th~ app arent excellence of the work is a valid reason lor
watch ful distrust,
First Lessons in Fcrehe lnterveaticn.
One of the earli est exa mples of Govern ment super vision of
foreign loans in G reat Britai n is found in the case of a loan of
400,000 pounds whic h a foreign ruler negotiated with British
me rchants in the early pdrt of the eighteenth century. The
loan does not appear to have been :ranted, following the intro-
duction into Parliament by Walpole of a bill prohibiting loans
to foreign powers without the Royal License. This ban of
Walpole's 'us not in force for a long peri-ad. The bill itcelf
was passed over the cpposuion of the London merchants, but
they succeeded in limilirg its operanon to a two-yea r period,
and thereafter it was not renewed.
As early as one year after \\',I!erloo, Sri ish subjects "ho had
specul ated in the French funds were ~inn consideranon b)'
Parliament. france wa~ ho:-a\'jly burden ed ..rith debt and had
reduced it to one-third of the: ori~inal figure, not only as rel1:uds
Briti!.h creditors, but all other holders of French funds. SOllie
thought Great Britain ought to insist upon France restoring the
ot her two-thi rds. But :\Ir. Il lli'lg-at thdt time a merube r of
Parli amen t-said that" to S,lQction A principle of thl" ki-rd 'Ii'as
un warrantable, and mil1: ht be inconvenien t or dange rous."
Th e investors in furt:i~n bonds awoke from thei r first ideal-
istic d reams of eas}' money when the debacle of 1825 came upon
them. They appealed to the Gove rnment for help to force the
defaulting States to pay. Hut when Lord Altbor p was called on
in 18 28 he inform ed the sufferers that:-
.. T he purchasers of the bonds of foreign coun tries became so
with their eyes open, and that as the original price of these
secu rities is :enerally eenled b)" tbe secunry of the guarantee, if
the bolder pays a 10'" price for a doubtful article, he has no right
to complain rhat he has been t ..ken in."
The holders of stock could not counter to this: u the main
reaso n why an investor puts his mooey into foreign bonds is the
oppo rtunity 10 draw a higher interest, and a higher interest is
given wben a security is of a doubtful nature. This is a general
rule, but of course there are exceptions to ~\"ery rule.
Th e bond holders did, however, inte r that na tional honour '11'11\
involved. The argument was weak, because the British. Gov-
ernment has no political control over fOieign Stales and would
becom e a de bt collect or ..t a great risk, T he " London T imes"
pu nctu res th is national honour question by sa) i"g in ill Issue of
Ap ril 23rd, 1829, that :
" Th e Governm ent would depa rt from every profes slon which
it has made on every occasion when the loans uf its subj Cis 10
foreign powers cam e into queslion, if it hazardt.'d an nour of
national puce or wast~d a shillil'lg of the public money to
secure the fUlfilment 01 conuacts which it neither invited nor
&Uara nteed ."
H owever , at that early pe riod the foreign entanglem
Great Britain, through foreign loans, were more acade m
, ractical and modern Impe rialism was un known. Just a
)'ears aft erwards, when the road to India was in pe ril
Egypt had run up a tremendous fcreign debt. and it " as
tion of who should dominate the Suez Canal, Grea t B
once bougbt up a majority of the shares in the Canal, a
othe r foreign powers, took ever the political control of E
Early CODceptioDi of Impu ia.lism.
T he refor e, as Great Britai D attain ed a gre ater and
stock in foreign countries, and as, at lat er pe riods, ore
rise of a stron: Imperialistic attitude the evolution sla
move away from th e detached attitude in official or u
ci rcles. I t was recognized that the Governm ent recei ved
stanrial pa rt of its revenue fro m income tax and sta
foreign bond s. If a foreign Government defaults it wil
insist on a large red uction 01 its obligations, Ne w bon ds
then be issued, and the interes t in arrear funded into t
securities, the value of which is probably greatly depn
T ile argument used by those who favoured or de man de
eroment action against a defaulter or repud iator was, that
",ho contribute so largely to the revenue of the count ry
Britain) are fAirly entitled to receive support from i
This auitude rarely received substan ti
port from the press. The powerful magazines, ~uch
.. Economist" and .. Stativt," spoke 'li"itha hostile feeling
sucb proposal-, ; alt t-ougll the returns Irom foreign bon d I
and stock dividends n..d doubled itself bet"..een the 185
the close of tbe century.
_"- .. early as d\..~6. when the indebredne-s of Spain ca me
discussion in the House of Commons, Lord p..tmersto n
foreign GO\'erOlllents thar the time might come when the
would no le-ge- sit patiently. and that if foreign (jo ve
did not make prolkr tff,jTlll to Iutfiljh eir obliga tion s the
Governm ent mi,:ht be co mpelled by for ce of public c pis
tak e act ion.
H owever just Ihis Illil1: ht appea r to the bond holder, the
« here G over nmen t intervention was shown wer e not so
quest ion of justice tn the bond holde rs as that of protect]
tar-flung Empire. T he \'e ry essence of a for eign loan is,
have outlined above, that it is a conr racr with a borro wer
whom the re is no remedy. A defaulti ng Governm ent can
sued in any Court, English or foreign; for it has no pro
G reat Britain and will, as a rule, not let the creditor sue
own Courts; and if it did, would not enforce the jud l:m
levj execution Ij!:ainstitulf.
Th e circular of 1848, issued from the For~il:n 0
sij::ned .. Pal",els1on," is looked upon as one cutstandin
ment respc!lting the attitud e 01 the Government's repres ee
in Ioreigu ccuouies on qtlestion~ of fOldgn debt pay men
docu ment is too long to outline here in detail; but le t u'
so me of its vital sentences. II sa}'s:-
.. H er Majest)"s (;"nrgm<:'nt have Ireqoenrly had occa
instruct Her :\laj<:'5ty's Represeuratives ill various fon:lgo
10 make earnest and Irit.'lld ly, but not authoritative, rep r
lions in support nlthe unsa tisfied claires 01 Bruish subj"c
are holders of public bonds and money secunnee uf these
" It is for the Hrirish Govern ment entirely a q uestion
cre tion, and by no mea ns a question of inlt.'rnAtional
whelher they shuuld or ~ hould not make the mat ler the Ii
of diplomatic negotiation,
" Th e decision of that question of discretion turns t
upon British and dom~stic consid erations.
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,. It ha~ ~:~~:r~~~::i~a~~U~:~,brlt'i~~S~U~~~j:~~: ~~~:~~Il~~~~~
~e?rr;:~il~: ill loans to forr!gn Covem meot s instead of employ-
0: it ill profita ble underlaku\cs a t ho~e.
.. Th e Hritb h Government has cons,ld ered thai the I Qs~es of
m rudent men "no have placed mistaken confid ence In the
.~d faith of roreigo Gove rnme nts would prove a salu ta ry "..am-
~g 10 others."
BUI let it be recognized :-
( I) Tha t the gamblin!: instinct is \'cf)' "t ro"g in the human
race. and no appr als by anj on e have been able 10 stop or halt
;he Tush that look plac e lor toreign inv estmen ts. fhe sub ject s
)( Gre at Britain at the opening 01 th e t wentieth century bad, on
unbiased in\'cstigalion, pu t aroun d le n billion dc uar s abroad ;
and the l ' llite<!States 01 America was turne d from a debto r
«I untry before the Grul War to it creditor cccn ny to the extent
)f ~\'eral billion dolla rs-not. all of cou rse of which are bad
\' est ~en r s.
(%) The prd i.1S01 industrial ente rprises in Great Brit ain had
~ raduall}' fallen ; and that IU.s one reaso n why the indus tralists
looked abroad .
(3) Grea t Britaie had on seve ral occasions reduced the inte r-
est on Consols. Every such conversion brccgbe a lower interest
anti l the inter est OT! Iairly sal e foreign or colo nial bon ds was
iouble thai of a Conso!.
(4) Th e fa r flung Empire of our G reater Britai n necess itated -
although not seen by Palme rstc n in I S48-the keeping of an alert
and watchful eye on me life-lines 01 the Emp ire . For example,
the road to I nd ia seemed in peril arou nd 1875 when shares in
the Suez Cana l were for sale beca use the Khed ive was practic-
• 11y bankrupt. Disraeli pron.prly borrow ed four million pounds
sterling from the Rotchschilds -c-who, of co urse, mad e a hu ndred
thousand pound s on the tra nsaction-s-and pu rchas ed the shares
for Great Britain without even ge tt ing a previous appropriation
from Parliament,
These and many other rea sons cam e to the fore during our
pe riod under surve y which changed the official outlook so me-
"What; although Pa lmerst on 's attit ude in the middle 01 the cen-
tll r}' visualized what Will in the minds 01 tbe averaged citizen of
lheday.
During the ear liest acute crises in for eign bond affairs de-
mands were mad II upon the Covemm ent of the day 10 cease
from being an onlooker rupectinl: the claims of the foreign
bondholders. But Geor re J, Ucs che n, a well-known Chancellor
01 the Exche quer, (1887) reminded a met-tinK 01 such men that
.. be thought it was d.lngeroul to have the idea :0 forth that
when an Englishman lends his mone)' 10 a fOlei : n Government
be is creali~g a na tional oblil::alion guaranteed b)' the full weight
.f the [pghsh Gc vem menr T he t.:nglilihman lends his money
!O a forei~n GOvernm ent and &;ets high inte rest because he
Incurs a HSIt."
The posil ion 01 the British Gove rnmen t, as anno unced by
! Ollmerslon, was reaffirmed by Gr anville in 187 1, by Sa lisbury
In I"~ O, and by Balfou r in 1901. It was no t substantia lly
Jnod~h~ througb the Hrilish parricipatiou in the Hague Con -
venuon 01 19°7 . which binds the si&;natories not to resort to
armed force lor the rttovery 01 contract deb ts in be balf 01 thei r
::t~o;ea:lo~:~ t tb~ debtor :::itat e refuses or neglec ts to rep ly to
Conlprornise fr.tra tlo~ , or alt er acceptIng the offer, pre ven ts any
to 5ubmit to Ihe":.;:~~~ agreed on, or, alte r tbe arbitrat ion, fails
." The Foreil . BOlldholden ••• The Govern mebl
Bntlsh bondh olders, despai ring in many cases of obtainine
payment of the ir claims fro m rore ign GO\'ernments, had during
the da ys of many defaults turned themselves to the Government
in ~reater and l:reater urge ncy. Their ar:;ument proposed that
it was t he duty of the Sta te 10 afford protect ion to its subje cts
and 10 enforce the perform ance 01 jus tice to its ci tizens from a
foreign Stat e. T he same old "5 lal kin g horse" arg ume nt was
tr ot ted c ut every lime. On e sample of the Gcvernmenr's answer
will suffice. t :arly in 1880 the T urk ish bondholders went
in a depu tation to Lai d Salis bu ry, the Fc reign Minis ter , to ask
the Government to protect ",cainst a recent bypothecaricn of
their sec urit ies by the T urkish Government. Defau lts and
re-pudiat ions bad beco me so num erou s that every case bad to be
consi dered on its merits. T his "'n evide nt from Salisbu ry's
re ply to the visiti ng depu ta tion of bondholders when he said in
put :
.. Let it be unde rste ad tbat each ca se mus t be co nsidered by
itself . .
.. Wher e the fore ign Stat e, hal 'ing borrowed mone-y. ca nnot
pay . it would not only he impr oper to expec t tbe Gc verameet
to exact the paymems, but it would be expe ct ing the Govern-
ment to do that ...bich is mater iall)' impossible.
" But wher e a d efau lti ng Sla te pap som e credito rs and does
not pay e thers, especially if that is done with any mark of favou r
or undue selection • • . ther e is obvicusly matter for the
spe cial considerarlon of the Governme nt and especially matter
lor special s} mpalh }' towards those who are suffering therefrom."
Let us note , however, thai that word " Sym pathy" can cover
a multit ude of c rnissions ; and the Oo vemrnent did not by an y
meal s lay oUI or define jus t what act ion, if any, it would take
then or in the future .
In the early T Ulki"h loans Lo rd Clarendo n wrote a letter
and Lord Palme rstcn , for many years head of the foreign office,
made use of expre sstone in Parliament ....hich strongly recom-
mended certain Turkish loan s. Further, the Eng1i~h Govern -
ment guaranted a loan of 11:1 55 as a second charge on the Egyp-
tian Tribute afte r it had recomm ended the 185'1- loan to T urkey.
;\lr, Disraeli (afterwards known :IS Lord Beaconsfield}, in this
Palmerston case cit ed above, said that Lo rd Palmerston's lang-
uage as to Turkey reminded him" of certa in pros pectuses of
juiut-srork companies in the City of London," Therefore, there
was slight c ause for bondhulder s' d emands on the Government,
as Governm ent Min isters had used langua&;e which induced
persons to take foreign securities that proved afterwards to be
bad , Let us remem ber , howe ver, that an indefinite thing , known
as Gov emmem op inion, is litt le more or less than the expre ssion
01 the opi nion o f the Minist ers for the time being.
But the Turkish cases ha d later reached a n acute stale. The
bond holde rs were in difficult ies and the }' appr oached the Foreign
Office in Lendoe . Lord Derby, in a forma l st atement to IlIe
de putati on of Turk i~h bo nd holders, adhe red witb approva l to
the estab lished custom not to inteTlere, by ...ay o( any official
dem and , on beh alf ot the cre dit ors of a for eign Stat e. He
promised official sup port when tbe Go eerc ment tbought it was
merited and Iikel ) to be useful . The Gove rnment d id not take
kind ly to the boodb olde rs' pro posal s and suggesti ons that Great
Britain had aid ed T urkey in war, Ha d she not aided Spai n
and other coun tri es which had inflicte d loss upon the foreign
bond holders ?
It was during the de bacle which arose out of the grea t ad ven-
ture into Io reig n bon ds from 1869 to 1873 that there ca me up
se ver al importa nt qu estio ns bear ing on the st atu s of a foreien
bond, The whole qu es tion ...as brou:hl to creater pro minence
aft er tile rt-port of the mel' appoi nted to inve stigate the foreic_
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loan scandals of the early 1870'S. I~I us look at oee case.
Plaintiffs representing the holders of the bonds of the Peruvi an
loans of 1870, souChllO establish in th ei r favour a first charge
on lbe luana (a fertilizer found in &:reat qu antities in certain
South Americ..n countries] consigeed by th e Peruvian Govern-
ment to Mess rs, Dr eyfus and other contractors, in payment of
ad vances. T he Cou rts in Great Bri tain expressed opinion that
Me ssr s. Dre }'fu l poss essed a coo<! titl e to th e Guano but ref used
alt oge ther 10 enter into the qu estio n on the ground that it was
a ma tter in whic h Cou rts si tuate d in Great Brita in could exer-
ci se no ju risdiction. T be sa me view was late r taken by the
Lo rds of Appea l, who defined the posi tion of Messr s. Dreyfus
as simply agents of the foreign Government and held tbat ., the
aglot could not be sued in tbe abs ence of th e prin::ipal and th e
Government could not be sued at all," T be :\Inter of the
Rolls tben took cccaslcn to explain "hat. in bis opinion, was
the real natu re of the bond of any foreign Go vernment. The
municipal law, as bis Lordship under..rood it , '. did not enable
tb e Courts of Great Britain to exercise any jurisdiction ever a
forei gn Gcvernmen r as s uch , no r did any inte rnational tribunal
exi st whic h could exercise jurisdiction ever Governments." Tn e
res ult ..... as that those so-called bon ds amou nted to nothing mor e
than eng agements of hon our by the: for e ign Governm ents, and
d id not cctn ain any contrac t enforcea ble by the Co urts of G reat
Brita in , or , indeed, by the Cou rts 01 the co unt ry whic h issu ed
t he bon ds without the con sent of the G)vernment.
Cert a in people had put money in the bonds of Venezuela and
it was tbou~hl ...e re induced to subscnbe freely to the bonds
because the British Covemmem bad ghcn permission to a Mr.
O rme. tbe British Consul-General, to auperiutend the due ca rry-
ing out of the objects of the loan and to collec t, co jointly "ith
the ae:ents of Mt's!!>rs.. Baring Brothers. the proceeds 01 a part
(about 55 per cent)of the Customs duties speciall)' hypcrhecan d.
T he holders of these bon ds conceived the idea th at they had a
special clai m which need ed consideration by the Bli lish Gov-
ern men t. But sever a l poin ts sh uuld be d ea rly e mphasized:
( I) It was no t an in vestment . but a s peculat ive transa cticn ,
for the inter es t was si x per cen t and the pr ice of the issu e
a roun d 6J.
(2) Th e pro mise of aid in col1ectinli:" the customs revenue
was not a promise of the aid of the E, glhb rleet to collec t it
whil e unpaid,
<.~) In a letter of l.or d Russell's which went the round of the
papers it was said that protection to life and property was befor e
all things ...hal W.lS wanted in Venezuela as .....el] as in othe r
parts of South Ame rica. A foreign bond 'll'as neitne r life no r
was it property in rhe stric i se nse of the word.
(ol) Great Britain (Quid no t e\'en-fili:urat inly speaking-
rai se her linle finge r in a financial mailer wuh cut occasioning
exc iteme nt and influence , Cou' d it afford to attem pt to coll ..c r
a bond inrere« at the cost of a possible war? But, of cou rse,
wars have bee n caused by lesser reasons t hau this I
Attempts at InlervenlioD.
T he pe rsb.tent d rlault of Yennu"la brought forwar d an urgen t
remonst ranc e from the Bri tish (;overnnll::nt. Toe despatcb to
\ ' ennuela in " I..y, 1840, was cert",inly very much hk e an
approach to some aggrts"i\'e pIOCeedini:'" But neil her tb e
Sl"\'erity of the word!!> u~ed io lhe messa l!:eoor tbe dre ..d of a
vi~it Irom a Brili~h :\lan-ol·.-ar predoced the le."t elI<ct, and
from ~l ~)', 18olO, down to April . 1853, th e Gove lom"n t of
Venezuela had gone on in much the "ame neglig ent and apa·
thetic manoe r so far as reg ard s making r.-dr e"s to the lo rtien
hold e rs of its bonds.
Do rine: th e shon period of Lord George Bentieck '
middle of the nineteenth ce ntury there was attempt to in
in a coercive way witb foreign debtors. H e comm ent
severity on the ba rb arous tre at ment to which British
were exposed at th e hands of Spain, H e laid tbe wr
the Po rtugese, S pan ish and other clas ses of foreig n bo nd
befo re Pa rlia ment, th en, fo r the nrs t t ime, pe rh a ps, ful
pressed ...ith a sense of the misch ief ca used by fore ign 5t
Lord Russell at firs t co-op era ted with the Fre nch Empe
his att ack on Mexico in the hope that in this ma nn e r he
obtain fo r the bon dholde rs either t he ir mortgage o r their
T hese efforts fa iled . T he co nduct of Lord Palmersto n,
for many years head of the Foreign Office, in Ihe block
Athens found warm defenders arnonR the mercantile cia
prize I "Iinister that tilke . care of their interests, and
even the length 01 blustering and blockading in thei r be b
F<Jreign .. Cha r~e d'Affaires" have at tim es exce ed
aU1hority on qu estion of claim enf arcement, T hus t he
Consul G~neul ill Honduras once caned in a Briti sh war
take an important island from H ond uras in liquidation °
unp aid t: nglis h claim. HlIt t he Gwern ment s of Englan
the Unit ed States of Amer ica (which was also in te rested)
profess to support the ir eag er rep resen ta tives, an d the E
Cons ul ( ;e nera l was ins t ructed to give up his islan d, Ho
all the world k no ws tha t Pres ident Cleve1a:t d, of the
Sta tes of Amer ica , some }e~rs ago in a nry beli &;erent ~e
clai med a SOTI of r'r'pe rial authority ove r Central Ameli
time when Gr ..at Bmain WI'S having drff :ulty witb Ven
An htoni"hed world had at once re etiaed th,ll United St
America Imperiali~m• ., mc tl .,a, a tend er planl in the
h ad grown into a gr"at oak in tbe 189 0'S, when Cl
spoke ou t,
BOhdboldfrl' Wea pon••
Des pairin g of G~\'''fI' men t aid, th e Sto ck Exc hange
made reg lllallunS and r ule «. Bf te e midd le of the last
the Stu ck f:Kchang e was a for ce in internation a l finan
one wea po n it used .at ti mes th rough tbe cent ury wn to
off iu Ii~u the issues of a Gove rn men t _ t,ich it tho ug
pract ising tri ckery, Thus in 1866 the Stoc k Exchange
minee ret used a qllOtatl0n to a }(ui s ian loan, bec ause
had prniousl)' appropriated the sinking tur-d of a loan in
to take up the unissued portion, But the Lo ndon ma,tk
not the only one whe re Ru,sia could float loans. and
Investors put millions in Rus"ian bonds.
III the r870 's we see me creation of the corporatio n of f
bond holders-a n indirect child of the finance bcu ses.
people late r see med to have acqui red th e id ea tha t tllis
tion Wh not ca rr)'in g out t he tuncncns fer whk h it was cr
- that it snourd be mer e agg'''''1,ive. But at its fo rm ation
fir st meet inh it was stae .I (noll part 01 its prug ra m fie was:
( I) To prepare re ports traci ng the histo ry of eve ry f
loan .
(1) T he utilization of a drlaulter,,'" reco rd " fc.r the
tioll of short memofled im·estors.
It wn an education...1 Institute, an d its inlluence ,,'as
be used in .Igrusive diplomatic assistance to the bond
Tllis co'por"lion brinJ:s out its volumes rear d le r l ea r
si" g the Alpba and the Onnga of foreign bonds ; bu t
it, the Stl,.ck Exchallge nor tt .e GO\'e lnment, coul d st
~I':. earirg of tbe lambs (th e inr.cc t nt im' esto n) by I
GovernmentS.
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AI most of the loans were brought OU~ by fina~ce house~,
ust comp3ni~s, syndica les and banks, It was evident tbat If
ey wanted the AuCe.an St ",bles cleaned they musi. get in ,th em-
tees and do tbe cluninr; up. Th e Government did not Intend
function as I porte r for the owne rs of tbe colde n calf.
ConclulioD.
Perhaps it . ilI com e IS a shoc k to many to know that repc-
ance of its bond. has al. a}'s been upheld as a prh-ilege or
gbt of independe nt e:o\·ern mentl. And the s-ea ller the iode -
ndent country. the len censure would it rece ive ; for cou ld a
werfll! forc igll po""er press iu cla ims 00 a small eat lon when
it doc s not pres s them on stro ng Aations ~ Yes , this has be en
done ; hut it lea ves a vast opening fOT the censure of world
opinion when power unjult l}' dominates the weak. Besides, it
is rather nai ve to inrer that an adju~tment-radicl l or e thers...ise-
in th e finan cia l set-up will bring all ind ustry down like a house
or cards. It may be pe rhaps unne cessary to say that in speak-
ing or tbe a tti tude of Great Brita in it is not meant tha t this was
followed by other Ind ine cou ntries, such as France and Ger-
many. But Gr ea t Britain was the classic lan d of In te rnational
Finance, an d prov ides best illustrations to co ver the subj ect of
this art icle.
a:attler Duffy's Weft.
8 y P. K . D.
\\' Hl S lured by dreams of -.almon anuma
Andayhian~autiura.re,
T h.. t.dleato.·edyoutak .. tht!,~d
T h. t l d~ 10 ~.lmoni.."
Obae ,, '" Ih ac,..d duti ..~
Which alltravrll.... e<>m!>"l
IlTil1k from thec'K,1 and hml' iJ 1",><>1
Of hlh.., I l utfy·. " ..ll
Tra dit ion t..n~ of n.ly da)~
110. ' Father lJufl) foomd
A le mblan.· .. " f "ate'
J u.t oolinghom th e I:,o"nd.
lI .. lC.ap ..d a ...ayth.. tu,fandc1 dY,
Al lhi, ot did him il1lp"l.
And , ,,ry ""on, ...." had th" boon
01 h thrIl" tl ) '...."n.
In gfa\i tud" to (;o<.l h"kne1t
A nd hle•• ed •• holy ground
That it may be. &a<:rO'd . 1><>\
T b' ()ugh all the agee de ...'n.
\\'hen hrid le l"lI b to high. oad tu rn"d
A nd u emen cam .. tol"n,
I ..'iolate~kepllh"atat"
01 t -al h". U .. tly·a ..."ll
An .. Ii.i. ,o . man and heoL~1
l'ro \i dO'dfo, all'ime,
l'\ecl lWed fro m life 'a a. id ." ad
kef ::a:~::::: .~' I~;:e~~::'
I napi.ring l h" ru lo teU
1t0000of l.uba llSted men ....., ......ed
1I1 t a t h..,l>utfy'a"'''1I.
C".oedbetbemanlhatda,.. p,ofan..
T l>i_ Iond and ~ac..d ~h, in ...
A nd nlak .. " x c " ~" " m .ue , ial l1 se"
So call"". i~ 0'" ti,,,e
Comme,dal use may dollar bring.
Iiutn..\'e .("an""...el
T h" ' '' nl in,r n 'a l he. ih ge
Of t al h" r P ..tfy·....~Il
" FA T Ut:R m-srv-s \\' U_ I." rrx TIlE S,\ I.~IO ;:": I t:R U :'E.
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The Late Archbishop Howley's
"Newfoundland Name-Lore."
Republished from U The Newfoundland Quarterly: ' Commencing Odober, 1901.
ARTICLE XVIL
kOCEEDING .111011: the south shore of Trinity Hay,
afte r leaving H ea rt's Con lent, 've have some names
tbe oTilin of whic h is unknown to me. Thus,
Garlop Point, on Taverner's map, 1744. is given
as Garblo's Pt., lI an l' s II r. T his latter is called
by Abbe Baudouin in his journal (1696) Lance
Arbre, which ....ould mean" T ree Cove." But I
have eo doubt that Ibis was only an att empt at the phonetic
spelling of the Englis b name, as in the case of Arcls se. Hant
is most likely a pro per name of • person, just J.S Russel 's Cove,
a littl e further Oil. Thi s latt er name has lately been changed
to :\ew Melbcume. This is rather to be regretted. but I believe
tRe names above mentioned record the memory or som e ad
tur e, or llndin: by them i. these ha rbou rs. (Se e Prowse, p. I
Per tle.n.
There are two harbours bea ring this name, and called res
rively ~el!" and Old Perlican. T his word is writte n Peli can
t he French maps, and no doubt this is correct . Th e nam
deri ved fro m the sea- bird of the species, which is fre qu ent
the coast. T he form Pa rlican, as it appears on some eld m
and is no doubt a West-Country mispronunciation. A litt l
the west"ard 01 Grates Point, there is a headland calle d
6re. ..· "e.r l " e.d.
Th is name is of treqent occurrence in Newfoundland,
'""----=-.~-
HARBOl'R ~1.\ I:"O . C:O :"OC EI'T IO :" BAY .
Ph oto by A. G. WiIlu.mto.
it was at the request of the peopl e of the place. The name
Sb er .. iok, or Skerwink, is al50 repeated here. I have explained
it in No. XV. I find a cunoue corruption of this Dam... viz.,
SCuny, 00 the French King's map of 178.., but on T ..ve mers
map , 17.... , these ar e given I!!i 1"'0 diffc:rtnt points. The name
Sci II)' CO\'e is also here repealed. It has been alluded to and
explained in Articl e :-0;0. X. Other names on this p4n of the
coast are Jean's Har bo r, probably from the family name. Sah'age
explained in :-:0. XV I.-Sgei r Id. -I cannot explain this nam ...
w e have next a name thai is repe aled und er va rious Ior rns on
differen t par ts of the coas t. viz. :
Turk'" Co ve ,
Ne ar Ilr igus we ha ve T urk's ( Iut. In explainirg the name
of St. Harbe s (Article VI II), I mentioned that in earl)' days
our seas were inle sted by piratll'l from Barbary. T hese ter rible
corsair s , 'Nho did much damage a round ou r coast~, were called
by th e old Eng1i~b settlers by the generic name of Turks, aod
seems to imply a very steep headland difficult of being di m
O' ascended. It appe:ar5 ; t Placentia in its French form
Cr e\,e , Co e u r
.t ich is corrupted into Preeecuree. It i.. the nam e gil' en
the "ery hif!h and hluff head 01 Casue H ill. Another Fr
form of it is Cease Coeur , which medI I the same Ihin~. LIt
ally, Casse Cn.:,n is b 'e:rk heart ; and Crevee Cu :u r-
heart. Casse Cceur appea rs in the corrupt Engli sh for m of
G.~"e r• •
». name givell to a part of the shore nea r St. MaT) 's. Gut
the point betwee n Harbour Main, and Conception : and <in
would see m to be furt her corru ptio ns of Ih is word.
wenow co me to
Th e G,a le . Po int.
T his is an important headland, beinl!:". as Ihe- " Sailirg IIi
tiona" tells us. " .. . The northern extremity of the pe nin
forming the south side 01 Trinity Bay." The origiD of
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name is the same as that of Cap. de Grat, and is fully explained
ill Article No. VI. of this series . Also the ne xt name
Sp ill Cape
bleb forms the " Southern extremity of the peninsula form in~
~e Northern side of Concep tion H,ay." It is named from t he
natural format ion of t l:le la nd wh ich sho ws a gr eat cleft or
fi ~ su re. I t is named by th e Fr ench Ca p Fen du - pronoun ced
{ondu, which means the same thing. In Nova Scoria the well-
known Bay of Fundy is a co rruption of the same name. In
speaking of Cap . de Grat I men tion ed that the re is in its neigh -
bourhood a " Split Ca pe." T here may be a nal ural phenomenon
of a rift in the roc k also in that place , or it may arise from that
tendency so genera l all over the Is land , of repeating na me s in a
sort of regular routi ne .
Off the Split Point about two miles d ista nt stand s out th e bol d
and prominent Island of Bacal iu. T he pas sag e betw een is
known as the Tickle. Th is was the si te of the Loss of th e
Steamer Lion some thirty years ago.
T he mean ing, origi n and history of the nam e Baccalieu has
been fully exp lained in Articles 1. an d I I.
Coming round Split Poi nt, we enter th e grea t
BIIY of Co ncent tc e .
This beautiful name was 0 0 doub t gh' en by Cortereal, who fol-
lowed Cabot in I soo, and claimed the ne wly disco vere d land
for the Crown of Po rtugal. Th e name is found o n the earlies t
maps extant , as for instance tb ~t of Majollo . 1527 ; Homem 's
map, 1558 ; Mas on's, 1625; [ acob-ca's 1621, &c., &c. On
some of the English mip s as e.g. Selle r's, it has been ab surd ly
corrupted into Co nsum ptio n Bay I and it is so call ed by so me of
our peop le even at the pres ent day. I t a lludes to th e doctrine
of the Im maculate Conception of the Blessed \'ltgin Mar y. It is
well known that it was not until the }elU 1854 that t his doctrine
was declared, and sole mnly defined as a n "g:ma of the C..tholic
Faith by Pope Pius IX. It was, howe ver , always held as a pius
belie! by Catbo lics from time immemorial , and th e ear ly navi-
gators and explorers ha d a grea t devotion to th is Myster y.
Thu s, Father Marquetle, S. j, the g reat discover of th e Mis -
sissippi . writes :-Above all I recom me nded our jo urn ey to the
Immaculate Virgi n, and I pro mised her if we succ eede d in
discover ing the ' G rea t Riv er' to give it the na me of ' the
Concept ion.' "
The barbour of Conc eption ne ar the bottom of th is Bay. was
former ly called Car's Cove . So me years ago it WIS chan ged to
Concep tion Harbour. It would have been better to ha ve left ou t
tbe word Harbour, and use simply the word Con cept ion, jus t as
we say T rinity, St. Mary's Place nt ia. Fort une, S t. G~orge ' s &c.,
without the addition of Ha rbour . I think aD effort in th a t
direction is now heine made.
Coming up the northern shore of Concep tion Bay th e first
name of any histori cal importance which we meet is
Blly De Ve rd"a.
In ~o. VIII. of thi s ser ies, when sp eak ing of Ba.y v ene. I
have given some reasons for the origi n of th is nam e. I showed
that in this latter cas e the name was ap prop riate ly given on
account of the br illiant emeral d gre en of the he adlands, These
:~::; ~eadl an~ s, bare of ~'oods and covered with a very bright
fi h r; as, y s.... atd, ar e q uite common. They are called by tbe
issf:~~:n "green g.ardens." . The name in. so me form ' " oth er
th on the earhest map s 111 our posse ss ion , as for instance
G~e:Ui~:sed Cabot ~ap (ISH) has 1. del Berro or ~erto,
the re rt nd , aIsO Lok smap ~1 5 8 :Z ) I. Verde. ~ccord lOg to
po s of the voyage of Ga sp ar de Co rte real, 10 ' 5° 0, he
firs t made land on the coast of Newf oun dland, and be called
the pl ace
Te rra Verd e.
either for the reasons ab ove ment ioned or beca use he tbought
the land was
Gr eenlan d.
If th is latter were the case it would show that he was ac-
qaalnred with the voy ages o f the Nor semen, or at all event s
that the name of tha t gr eat Northern Cont ine nt was kno wn to
him. As a matter of fact the existen ce of G reenla nd, was well
known to the learned in Eu rope ever since the close of tbe I X,
or X . century. The records of No rse Hi story tell us that in the
year A. D. 886 , this land was first dis covered by Gunbjarn , and
for abo ut I cen tury from that time was kn own only as
Gun bjarn's Ro ck s.
But in th e year 980 Eric R uad , ha vin: Red from Ice land on
acco unt of some family dispute, was dr iven westward unt il he
al ighted on the coast of th is inhospitab le land . He determined
to found a colony there , and in order to ind uce settlers to come
he by a cleve r piece of diploma cy, gav e the co untry the name of
Gr oen-Lllndf.
or Gree nland , "For," sa id he, " peo ple will be attracted ther e if
" it ha s a good name I" Th e ru se was successful, and the
colon y became thickly inhabited an d of much importa nce. It
became the seat of a Bishopri c ; and for 400 years comm unica -
t ion was kept up with the Va tican at Rom e. It was co nve rted
to Chr istia nity in 1030. And the Vatican Archi ves show docu-
ments as late as 1448, that is to say within filty years of Colum -
bus's voyage. It appears upon the pre-Columb ian maps, some -
tim es showing as a pen ins ula projecting from the nor th of Eu-
ro pe, sometimes as part of As ia ; and some times as a link
betw een Eu ro pe and America.
There is no ethe r name on th is part of the coast of any his-
torical interest till we come to
Cr ol;:ke r'. ceve
The mean ing of this name bas bee n expla ined when spe akin:; of
Cro cq Harbour , (No. VJI. of th is se ries.) We now come to
a name the most interesting perhaps of any name in our
co untry, nam ely,
Cll rbo nellr.
Th is place is one of the most famous sett lements of our country.
It bold s the pro ud honor of hav ing ne ver been captured by the
"French , in the ear ly wars of our bistory, and the legends th at
clus ter around Carbonear Is lan d , mig ht be woven into a most
interest ing Hi stori cal Roma nce.
T here is • con sider able mystery about the ori gin of th e name
and sev era l sue;ge stions on the subj ect hav e be en made . There
i1 as usu al a great variety of spellings of the na me. The Fren ch
ge nerall y spelt it Carbonniere. It is sc spel t by Abb e Baudcuin
in his acco un t of the invasio n of the Is land by the Fren ch
und er Captain Le Moyne d 'Ibberville in 1696. A portion of
the French army under command of De Brouillant, Governor of
Placentia, marched overland to Ferryland, while d'Ibberville
went round by sea in the sh ip L'Envieux. They cap tured
Ferr yland , Bay Bulls , Wh ittle 's Bay, Petty Harbour and St.
John's . Th ey then mar ched to Portugal Cov e, and along the
Soutb Shore of the Bay (Co nception) to Harbour Main . Thence
by boats to Brig us, Port de Grave, H ar bour Gra ce and finally to
Carboneiere. The pe ople had entrenched them selve s on the
Island to th e number of abo ut 200 armed men. After several
a ttem pts to land on the Isla nd the Fr en ch were oblige d to aba n-
don it. They took Bay Ver (Bay de Verdes) and crossed the
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Three Choices in Tea.
lst-CommonTeas,which haveadvanced
moreinpricethananyotherTea.
2nd-Good Tea, which has not gone
up so much. " Red Rose Tea is
Good Tea."
3rd-Fine Tea, which has gone up less
than any other Tea. " Estabrooks
Orange Pekoe isTopQuality Tea."
coun try to Heart's Content. Thence down the shore of Trinity
Hay to Chapel Arm, and back to Placentia. This was indeed
a wond rous feat of mal1u: uvrin/: for that period and could
hardl y be accomplished by an aTIllYat the present day . The
following }ur, 169] . prllo.:cwas proclaimed and the Treaty of
Ryswick sigeed. The Fre nch retain d P lace ntia . T he pea ce
was of short duration, War brok e nul ag" in in ' 105, and the
F rench repeated thei r ex ploit of , 69" . T his time the y were
commanded by ~I Sou berca se. GQvernor of Pl~ce ' 1 101, and ~rs
c,ambouit, a ll Indi an Chid eh c was in cha r~e 01 a troo p of
Nat ive ( I ndia n) soldiers. Hut I J::a in the y failed to captu re th e
impregnable Carbo an iere as Charlevoix the Fre nch H istorian
writ es tbe word. There is a let ter fro m 1.0rO Co lville, co mmand-
ing the British tlee! in :-';oilh Ameri ca , to Mr . Cleave land 00
board the ship Northumberla nd at St. john's in .. hich the name
is spelt as we no" spell it -c-Carbooear, lor the first lime 11$ (,If
as I know.
The late Rev, Dr. Pat ter son of New Glasgow, a great authority
on the Portuguese colonies in ~orth America, attributes the
discovery of this place to Conereal at the same time as his dis -
covery of nay de Verde, and he sal s, on the authority of
Cord eiro , a Port uguese Histori an, that Ccnereal galle it the
Dame cr
ClI r bo nl e ro,
which is the name of a prom inent cape on the coas t of Portugal.
Some .,dsh to der ive the name Irom
ClI rbonll rl,
the nam e adopted by a revo lutionary sec ret society in Ita ly. hut
this is of course altogethe r out of the question. Beside s the fact
that the re would be no possible appropriateness of application
of the word , it is to be remembered that this sodetv had its
origin as late as the beginning 01 the X IX Century ( 1808). It
was composed of some dls conter ued ~rapoli la ns and other
It alian republicans. who, rebelli ng agai nst the rule of the Bout -
bons and House 01 Savoj- as .. "II as the Bu')napa rle regime,
retired to the mountains of the Abr un i and Ca labr ia and con-
cea led the msel ves amo ng the Carbona Ti or char coal burn ers of
these regions, uliuminli: their g.ub and occu pation a5 a cc ver
for their sediliou s design s.
It seem s to me tha t I hav e dis covered the real meaning and
or igin of f his name , In the year 1882. "h..n J visited Car bon ear
for the first time , I was shown al the Conveet there a rather
anti que Chalice. O n exa mining it I found that it had be
semed by the people to the cbapel ther e. The 1Iall rna
the Cha lice , viz .: li~url of Erin: Crown ed har p : Scv
head (Geo. IV.) and the letters D. E.. show tba t the Chali
made in Ire land i. 182 5, or 6. Hut the most interel>tina:
the Inecripuca which is as follolA's :-
PRESENTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE H AR
OF CARBINEERS TO T H EI R CHAPEL.
I belie ve the abov e is the correct spelling of th e word,
at onc e throws a clear light on the ma tte r, and solves the
mystery. The place was so called on account of beine:
soned by a rel:;iment of Carbin eer s, Le. sold iers arme d
Cerblee or Cerabine. Th is was a short light musket
much in use in those t imn and the re(imen t usin : .
ca lled Carb tne ers. The werd has almo st gone ou t of use
Eng lish army. bu t it is still hear d in Fra nce a nd haly wh
regiments of Swiss shar p shooters are st ill called Cara
The change from Carbineer 10 Carbiniere and Carbo nie
a natunl transit ion. 1 find it spelled in th is latter man
late as 1 8 ll in a lette r wnuen by Bishop Scallan. I think
the abo ve re marks are compared with what I shall ha ve
abou t Mosquito H arbour in next numbe r, the argument
convi ncing. O n Thornton 's map . 1689, it is -pelt Car
T he same on T, Cou r Lo t te r's map , 1720, On Cook's rna
it is Cerbootere. On a m"pby:-J . B. ( I:l..l!in a French Ell
of date 174-l.we have Car binera . for the Harbour and C ar
for the Isla nd , The " British Pilot," r j-l.-I. has Cerbcner
Th us we we th e gudual deve lopment of the name unti
sume d it:\ pre se nt forn. ""hich is not al all lIS pretty or e
eus as some o f the more ancient 101m,.
tw.
d"fle Pipes . of Pan.
Dy f:ugenle du M.. .,rler M e r edllh.
Tun! is glo r)' in a slil1nUI do<e enshrined
\ \' hen 00 10liees th e fUlu.e like uncbarted se U
Whil e Pa n plays bis pipee aed _ alko in ~da ,1r. fo.",t.
Wh e,e a b1ood'red sun~el lurid shine.. Ib,oggb Ihe tr ees :
Whlffi Ih. moon rises. round aed _bite, above the ",o . ld.
On all lIigbtwhenIhe'ea,eno_ildduchtl)inJbigb.
Makin rlhefragranl,lnfyg,m eltriped.b1ackand",·hile,
While Ibe sil,· .. ,y mOOn beam l gai ly da nce Ihrougb the II
A friend_hip lhal .halltouch Ihe fa . tbe. t SlllT' l 'an rling'
O n ",'ing. ofenlhu. ia.m tha t quic k Ihall g' o",-
W he re only puny hUJl~ o f fl ., . b no ,,· he...l. ,
Tb usl" ..,,', Ham e . ball com e dartillg th, o llgh thett"u :
I'a,. ;on all agIo .., ...-ilh h iend_h ip'ldinging lelldr il" . . ,
Life a''''ene'· e' hav e lived life we lh en .hall know,
Heauly ... we ha,.., neu. IUn it ,,-e.hall ste
Wbi le l h e l h i ng~ o l m i nd and .pi , i t .. alklh.nllgblhe H~
l.ilbt~ from . ilu . Iante.ns in far Ea.l lndian lemples
J4tbe us ",·itb a pearly gloo.. , uudi llg illu....... eel.
19ot .._ 'hoggbcbute young: prie.l ..... '" lent their oout. tn
And .. e hel d cbarmed conu'>-c ",·ilb lb"m 'llealh Ibe H"'"
Thlffi,-.henlbewinda,i e-sand IIlo",'slhe wind abou l.
And great cloud. darken Ib., mooll, high in the Zeni' h,
lI a unl ing e mOlion, fear, joy, ,..,' e,enceand peace
. ·lOm ...-ood. and . Hum. go ,,'-;lb l'a n and us 'neath the u
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M. S. Power, D.D.S.
Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 W ater Street. $0 $0 St. John's, NOd.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems.
Binder Sheets.
Index Systems.
Files. Transfer Cases. Etc.
Dicks & Co., Ltd.
Write fo r Prices.
l .e"di" l!: ~I.nuracturf'rs
and J"t'ohers of ~I en 's,
we....en's and Ch ildren' s
FOOTWEAR.
AI!lO, Sole Aii:cnts for
" Excel " Long Rubbers.
Fire InsuranceI
e Employers' Liability Assurance
orporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
lIont, [merson, Stirling & mggins,
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE. Ltd.,
Still Going Strong. The Shee Men.
We extend to our numerous Customers and Friends
1'r eet in 'ifs our very best wishes for a
,.;tjpi:\O<~ "'" RIGHT MERRY XMAS I
;f$ '- vo· and a UAPPY NEW YEAR I
. I •~ ~~ _ v; Our preparations for Ch ristmas are complete. Huge stocks of gift
': rJi .. :-- J\ , ' -Z giving merchandise have been opened up and placed on display in .all
:'1/ _ - - departmen ts. T o)'s, Dolls, Leath er Good s. Bags, Pu rses, D ressing~~ . • .-'... :":"~~._~ C~ses. Manicure Sets, Glove;,- Hosiery, Scarves. Handkerchiefs, F urs,A~~~-£' I ; Pipes, l obacco Po uches, Nec kwea r, etc. , et c.
~V5Ii... Everyt.hing at our u sual LoW'est.-ln.t.he~City Prices
V lQ34 THE ROYAL STORES,~TD.,
"mas v . THE HOUSE FOR VALUE.
~~ffiIDffiIDmm~ID'ID~mm
arker & Monroe, Ltd.
~--------, The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Agents for N e~'foundland. (G radu ate D entist}
Tel eph on e 62. JA P. O. BOJI. E 5 139.
Wben writing to Ad\'ertJsers ki.dly mention " T he ~ewfou QdlaDd Qua rterl,."
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Church Lads' Brigade.
B, "Q."
""''''- EPTEMBER twelve, nineteen hundred and thirty-four,
is a historic dale in the records of the Xewfound-
land Regiment Church Lads' Brigade. II "",-as
~ ~~~o::~a~,i~l:'~~ngi~~: n~~t~~I::r~~, r;:~I~:~e~h~;
the late Honourable GeoTl:e Knowlin~, and were officially give n
the new Rtgimental Colou rs by H is Exce llency th e Governor
Admiral Sir D. Murray Anderse n, KC.ll., C.':-'Ui., M.V.O.,-
t he Old Colou rs were the first o wned by the Reg iment. T he
olde r lads , ill well as the juniors. held t hem wit h sac red memo-
ries . Many a gall ant officer had the honour of car ryiog them,
and many brave lads guarded them with fixed bayonets all down
keeping-there to enjoy thei r rest from adi'l' t ser vice
House of God . Farewell Old Colours I Like the ma
have march ed unde r your folds with their duty done, the
.....ork finished? have gone to enjoy thei r res t in the P
Goo whic h passe th all unde r!>tanding.
T he Cere mo ny of the Consecranon of the Xe w Ha
Colo ur then took place. The Drums were piled , and upo
was la id the Union J ack . H is Exce llency the Gove rnor
pa nied by Captain I I. B, Robi nson, D.S.a., R.N ., Pri n t
retary ; Lt. Co mmand er J . A. Dicken, R. N., A.I>c, i
uniform, and the Len d Bisho p of Ne wfo undla nd, accom
by Rev. J . Brinto n ca rrying the Bisho p's Crozier wea ring
Til E C HURCH I.ADS' IIHl r. i\ Il E WIT H T HE I R NEW ~.-\VA L CO\II'A~Y AWA ITI:"G r ue
PRES~:NTAT I()N OF T llEII.:. xew CO LOUHS BY tn s EXCELLENCY TIlE GOV EKSOK.
PhotOll by A. G. Williams.
the )'ea n since ' 9°0 when they were origi nal1)' presented .
T hese Colou rs sa w many lads com e and go-but only a few a re
still c.nryinc on. T ho:old Colours were carried by the prese-t
Brigade Major Geo rge R. Williams in 1900 as Lieutenant in
cha ree of the Colour Guard, when H is '-hjesty the King and
H er Maj esty Queen '-Iar)' visited St. John's on thei r Empire
tour in the 1-1.'-1.S. «Ophir." Their ~lajestieswere k no wn then
as the Duke and Duc hess of YOlk. H er Majest)' remarked -
.. Wh.t a pretty colou r," to our present King as they drove past
the Colou r part y on Forest Road, en route to the P rince or Wales
Rink whe re the school child ren were asse mbled to meet the m;
a nd th i ~ was only one of the many incidents in the caree r of
th ese Colou rs. Th eir association with th e boys of 1900 to 11)3 4
is a generatio n. T he men of to-day who ha ve passed through
th e rank s felt a ris iog tear as o n the Fetldi an At hlet ic Gr ound s
th at Wed nesday a fterno on as the Colours received the Salute of
the Brigade for t he las t time, an d were mar ch ed thr ough the
open ran ks o f the office rs and lads whilst the Battalio n Band
played " Auld Lan g Syne." Th e Old Colou rs were loved by us
all, and had don e thei r duty and were worn out in the sen-ice,
They have since been deposited by the Briga de on t hei r Birth-
day Anni\' ersaf)', Xovember r rfh, in the Cathed ral fo r safe
of the Chu rch, advanced to a position nea r th e Dru ms,
His Lo rdship, who is t he CL.G. Regimental Chaplain perf
the consecration ceremony. ),Iajor jerren, Secon d in Co m
the .. stepped forward and took the Xew Colours and ~ave
His Excellency the Governor who broug ht it to the '
Officer, Lt. Go rdon Sti rlinJi: who receiv ed it sin king upo
ri!;ht k nee. The Colou r Officer arose and His Excell e ncy
the followi ng add ress .
" I. t:lI.cell en c)·s Add re s •.
"Colonel Rendell, Office rs, a nd all ran ks of th e C hurch
Urigadf' :
" It is not only a pleasure but a p rivilege to p resent to
thi s ne ....' Colou r to repl ace the Colo ur to which )' OU have
said Farewell and which has be en carried by }'ou for some f
yea rs. Your old Colour will soon be placed in the Cath
wher e, as is fitting , it will be in cha rge of the Cle rgy of
Cat hed ral.
" For many cent uries Colou rs o r Stand ards have been car
by Re giments and by bodie s similarly o rganiz ed. 1 net d
remind you of the honour and vene ration with wh ich the
ours lite always treat ed. Colours were used in ba ttle as a
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poin t, and many a rc tbe tales told of gall anl lives laid do ....n
t hei r defe nce. Your Colours will not be used on the battle
d bu t none the less will, I am sure. form a ra ll)'ine: point (or
. members and Old COll\r ade ~ of the Churc h Lad s' Briga de.
" I now confide 10 } ' O llf ca re th is Colour, co nfide nt that it will
guarded ...e ll and trealed wjrh all honour, and my, ho.pe is
l long afler this Colou r is 'Illorn out the C hu rch L ads Brigad e
I be carr) iog on."
I'be line .25 then rdormed and the Colou rs we re ma rched
eerds the Batta lion wbo received it with the G ene ral Sal ute.
e band pll}'cd an d the colours were ma rched to posi tio n in
cent re of the line.
T he "' .reh
lI is Excellency and others III"ho had moved forwa rd for thi s
ceremo ny, returned to the ul uting base whilst the Battali on
marched pa st, the Colou rs were let fly at the salutin g poin t.
When the line a~a i n reformed t he Royal Salu te was again
given to il is Excellency, and thu s ended one of the most mo-
ment ous da ys in the histor y 01 t he C. L. R
The Parade ...-as in charge of Lt. Colo nel Walte r F. Rendell,
C.RE., and the ce re monial was witnes sed , it is estima ted , by
some three thousa nd person s. T he weather was ide al , and tbe
bea ut iful gr ound s of the Feild;a n Ath leti c Assoc iation witb the
lovely gardens in full bloom on the nort h boun dary of the field
made a pic turesq ue scene ne ver to be forgott en . Carty on
C. I. , B. Ke ep the Flag Flying I "Q."
nn: BI"IIO I' OF ~EWF()l'~IlL.\~I) CO~SECR.\TI ~G A~D Il EU IC ....TI~G THE ~EW CO LOt:KS .
~ Christmas eight and Shad~. ~
8)' 6ertlllo To bi n, K in g' . Cove.
W.....v.the es J-Cta'u moth er,
at e pc n the .In. pac ..d donloey,
\\tlll.t . ith i1nslou.face did Jrn...ph
KnO("k and plead at ..ach inn door.-ay
Thallh..y "" lthl begi"en~hell ..,_
Gr eal b..r need , and night wa~ falling
C'hll1and. d ,ea., y on t he landscapel
A ll In vam ! II i. "ord~ 5<> earne,t
hllon ..an that hea.rkenedcoldly_
And .. Itb fadn e Ibat be could nol
Ih dlllhillgruped Ihllldonkey's bridllll,
I.ed. lhe a n' ma l 01'1 Iurtber
T , l, a t IIllnglh. be faw a roof rise.
it 'a ItabJ .._)et 'Iwould sbeltn
~~I;.:~.~tit"";::~ f::~~~~..c~~yn~~~~O~; I
lIu r bl. pallenn "as a~si.'l..d '
Ily the look which ~I ar y's face wo re .
S he wbo hild cried OUI ...·ilb raplure
~:ol'l~ h s bef<) re_" H e tbat is mighl)',
III alhdone unlo m.. g.e althingS!"
Could Ih e nOI expect som e ....ondlllr
:~O:~~~c:;r'::;~~~~eish~;: lime camlll ~
~:;::l~ ~:~ ;::~;~:;~::~:.
Could nol.llcb a fa1foreclcrealure
H op'" Ibal no ... tbe 5k ie. mlghl open
And a .plll<;ia l p lao;lll provided
Re b y ange l band.for llim ...bom
She ex pecl ed SOOn 10 gla dd ..n
11,." "il h . i~bt of d ivine H,.,n ty ?
8 111 tbe heaven" did not open
Thenr ncr ch ..ng e com e o' er th e st .. ble.
T bere it stood in ..II ill ~ ...alor,
C..ule shelt er by lbe .. ayside-
Litt e.ed .. ilb manure and damp 51"''',
Dar k and di.mal...hal a plao;e for
H er .ho lllnle,cd It so mee kly,
T ak lng a ll lbis d ep rival ion
As the Will of God mos l holy I
U el p ...re loul.·nan oc",an,
A ~r,.,al d eep of peaGeful tru . ti ng,
MOle a nd moteinadlal ..d
ll y Ibe glolio .... Sun of j uanc e
W hich rose on rbe .. orl d tba l ~I Id n igbl.
T ben she kne ... . hy dillsolalio n
H ad come fir.,_the Supr lllffie A rtis t
t:5ingsb;adetomahlbIllUghlsbine
Allibe brighter by thecoolra.'1
W hilln the darknCSl .. as illumined
By th e Imile of God Inca.moite !
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BETTER COAL,
BETTER SERVICE.
A. E. HickmanCo.,Ltd.
the Compan y havi ng the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfa ction given in
settling losses.
O ffiice : 137 Water Street. f acing Prescott S t,.
P . O. Box E 5078. T ,I,pI,on, 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agen
T. J. POWER, Manager.
Appointments can be made for any time.
Photographs.
7J~
You cannot rely on your memory to
preserve the impressions of yesterday.
PHOTOGRAPHS alone endure the everchanging
chara cteristics of te-day.
For Expert Developing and Pr inting send your
Fi lms to us. \Ve give clear br illiant
prints beautifully enamelled.
Enlargements made from any Photograph, or film negative.
Wedding groups photographed Day or Night.
Pboae 521.
S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
COnltr Walt r ....d Preseett Street,. P. O. Bu 5288.
Virgin Land For Sale.•
-0-
Power's Road, Blackmarsh Road I'
Along the Old Railway Track,
Adjoining property occupied by Rueben Horw
O ne lot on Power's Road about 2! acres ,
along the old railway track about 7 acres.
About 8 acres on Soldier's Path ,
A Continuation of Pennywell Roa
Th e land is suitable for bungalow Lots and farm
land. \Ve have to offer about 20 acres and
subdivide it in lots to suit purc hasers. For P
T erms and full particulars apply to-
Fred J. Roil & Co.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agenh,
325 Duckworth Sb
Or, 38 Prescott Street. Phone 1387.
Fire Insurance Effect it wi~h old, reliab le and
• prompt -paYing com pany.
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance Companp. t Id.
Lo~~e~ by Gas , Lightnin g and For est Fires not excepte d. Ask fer rail
befo re insu ring elsewhe re . All info rmation gladly given.
Mc GRA Y" " fURLONG, Harri~ler" Solicitors & ~otary Public, Agent.
Office: 263 Duck worth Str eet. I 'hone 61.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobiles Painted and Hoods Recovered,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
.ttended to.
Te l eph on es t fecto ry , 705; Night and tt e m e s , 15 (1
149 Gower Street, SI. John'" NOd.
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention " T he Newfoundland Quarterly,"
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Cflristmas.
lh' R. J . Co n n 011)'.
011. mySlic nighl I
l:nlike .hal .-ent before :
Though frau,h! witb hope. 1IO dark
Man achoed.yet Jonged the more.
~.eet. my.tic night !
GTeat, ~;I..n1 nighl !
Th •• tar. are brighlOH now.
n"hill.,lhelruS:lrewhite:
Rich erminuall endo..-,
l"ncommon night l
A. midnight strike._
Il eep e('hoellseern to draw
The heart of man to .. here
A fralt,ant bed of slra ..·
Ilolda 1.0"1 in ",we,
Y ACI1 T I ~G OFF TilE WEST CU .....ST .
~n a ~ClrClen.
D)' " a , old Te.~ler.
Is .,garde~ 'mid.t gay IIm."en,
Sm<l.l1 buds and lleetingh.:e• •
I d ru. mOld.....ayo<omepreciou.houT••
'\'oncliuUltoeiUe.
I' rom lI u ven'8 goble ts sl'rinkJedrain,
lIedelkedin gll.tening _h"en,
I'e l ~a l" (;od'. wish to cleanse th e pain
Of lhing',,-hich "might have been .:
Thencu,e the lunobine bunting forth,
Ilepre .ed OI1ato remind,
T ba t all tbe glories of the Earth
Are tbei, .. but they mllst find.
SunCliaf.
II) John Milton Smllher.
I STASIl and note tbe moments that unfold
When .k,. is rull abb.ze .. itb regal <by ;
I falter not :as mortalthin~ deu,.,
Rut glory in the ,-eritiesof 01d ;
A IIle of .n..dom's .. ortb by mei.to1d;
I Ij,-e ..-itb.unshinc'.b.ugbtef,find my pay
In -.ong and beauty when the sky is py,
Though night I cancel with my pen of gold.
My heart ls clcsed agalnsr the blindlng dark;
When day. goes out I kno ...· the sun still shin •• ,
And memo ry becomes a linge ring Ipark
T o chee r my soul when gnlden day declinu .
l only no te the moments in their llighl
That come like ~miles of God and wake delight.
LEADERSHIPI
Leadership ! \V ha t a commanding pos itio n
that word implies. A nd what responsibi-
lity-the responsib ility of keeping fait h.
The business of Life Insurance has ke pt
fai th with the public to the utmost. H e r
leader ship reig ns supreme. T o-day when
rich man, poo r ma n, evc ry man is seeki ng
goo d invest ments which have 100% gua r-
antee duri ng lite and afte r de at h, t hey turn
to life insurance.
Are you intereste d in protecting your family
or your own old age?
T hen yOli will find it pays to enqu ire ab out
the policies of the S un Life of Can ada;
whose world wide leadersh ip is recognized.
F . R . CLARK ,
Manager f or N e w f oun dla n d .
AN EDITOR'S SONG.
now dear to OUrheart isthe.teady .nbse.iber.
Whopa~inad'·anceonrhebirthofeachyear.
Who 1.1.)·'down the money and does it quite gladly,
And cuts round the oflice a halo of cheer I
l i e never say~ "!'itop it; I cannot affo rd it.
I'm gett ing mor e Magat ines now than I read ;"
lI ut always u )·s, "Send it; ou r people like it-
In fact, we All thin k it a helpanda need."
110" ....etccme hi.~chcek ....hen it reaches our sanctum;
110"· it mak es ou r pulse throb; ho"· it makes our heart dane .;
We out .... rdly thank him; we i""·iudly llleM him-
Tbesteady subscriber ..-ho pars in adnncel
_A,·"" ~ra.ria.
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Celebration of the Silver Jubile
Terra Nova Council, Knights of Columbus.
I!I:OR E a lar}:t' ga'hl'r ir~ of the officers and mem -
ben of TUTa ="' ova Council, at 9 o 'clock on
Sunday, November 25th . in the audi torium 01 the
K. of C. Memorial Sc hoo l. lI is G ra ce the Arch-
bishop celebrated a Mas! of Th ank sglvin g on
th e attainment of the Silve r Jubilee of T erra Nova Counci l.
H is O race, who was acco mp anie d by Rev. R . J. Gr eene , was
me t at the entrance br the (; , ancl K night, W. J. As hley, a nd
other officers The Arc hhisho p. who W!lS ass isted a t t he Mass
by Rev. R. J. Greene, had a. h morary att enda nts G rand K night
~'O:'T lI.}o;V. f."nW"-Rn !'.\T }(!C K IWClIF~ n .II .•
ARC HB h llOI' OF ST . JO II:\'S. xrr.u.
W. J. Ashl ey a nd Depu-v Grand K oiji!;ht Stephen ~lurphYI
whit!>! Broth er A . ~1. ()u fl ~ a nd J. A Ryan ac ted as servers.
" l~ Gra ce Add re ll~ed lh e AlllOem b ly.
T owards the end of the ~t~ss .1o£trr the G'lspel of the d If ( the
last Sunday after Pentecost ) had been read . H is G race add reoed
t he assl"mhl y. li e expressed th e great pleasure an d ha ppine~s
it was for hirn to be pr esent that morning to offe r up the H ol y
Sacrifice of the Mass in thar ,ks.e;ivi"'.e: for the att ain ment of th e
Silve r J ubilee of T erra Nova Council. It was eminent ly fittin g
th at th e celebra tion of the sjlver ju bilee of th e Council should
be ma rked in the first place hy • rd i.e:ious cere mony of this
nature. H<,yond and before all things etse, th e object ....·hich i-s
founder s had in view and which runs righ t th rough the cons titu -
tions of the Order. tbrougb its ""orks for education. r b anry and
fraternal benevolence. is the pract ical Catholicity of its
ber s. It was ther efor e fitting that the first po rtion of the
bratlon of the Silver Jubilee should be this great ac t of Cal
worshi p, th e Sacrifice 01 the Mass, in than k.s~ i vin .e: for the
twenty-five years, and a 'l a prayer for God's guid ..nee
b les ~i n .e: in the yea rs th at a re to co me.
H is Gr ace felt that it was mo- t appropria te that this [u
service of th an ksgi vin.e; an d pra yer shou ld be held in
Memo rial Sc hoo l which will sta nd as a mon um en t to
Nova Counci l tor man y )'ears to co me. Here in our co nse
Cat hedral ground_, under rhe shadow of our grea t C ath
lowe rs. this building ....-hich is not unworr hy of the stoltf'ly
which are our proud lnheruanee from ou r Catholic pas t ,
futu re p'ars tell by its architectural lines o f th e ti me in
il was er ected , and bei"g tj-pical of its day and genera t ion
fea r no co mp ari-on with the Rueeful and dign ified str uetur
a more remote and earlier age.
T here was flO need to ~ tr l!'n what this building mea nt
t rlemed and devoted tea chers of the ~rercy O rde r who
l..bou red amongst us (or almo ..t one hundred years, to the
ren nf this gl'n eroltion, a nd ..... h.lit it will mea n 10 t he childr
gen erations let unborn. Aso;..mbled ... they were th is mo
in this splen d id ed ucational invtitunon for the co mmence
of the cele brauoo of the Silve r j ubil ee. rhe members IOU _
as he di d t h at the work of T erra S oya Counc il a rnon ll: ~ t
t he pas t twent) - ~ve yea rs assured ly has not been in vai n.
The choir of T erra Nov., Co uncil und er the dir ectio n of
Pro fesso r Charles H utt on, K S.G .. render ed a progra m
Iitur gic.J.I music d ur i n ~ th e ~ I ~ s 'i.
T h e Ceh:bral lolt al Colurnbu'J " all .
Mand ~ )', December rd, T err a ;\0\' 20 Counci l. :\0.
c -teb -ate d the S,lve r [ub-lee of its inaugura tion in a Ve l ) ' fi
manne r, in the Council Cham~er. an d tee me mb ers atte nd
their num bers to parucjpate in the commemor at icn.
5t ,ings of buntin~ were 1i ~'i nR from th e building and th
t sts K_of K in colored li..:hll adorned the exterior of the
in~ . Insid e. Co lumbus lIall ....as r r ,1 1oI ~ly decorated. A d
l i ) '1 ccmmit-ee und er the direct ion of Bro. W. Ta}'lor had
much ti me and car ", to the wOlk. The Council Ch ambe r
picture. the colo rs of the or der pr edo minating. Th e com
roo m had been esp eriallr adorned ill the Papal Colors in
of H is Grace the Ar(hhishop..... hilst the billiar d roo m .....her
buffe t supper was se rved and t he reading room where
were played , were all given special atte ntion.
Melliogeli 01 Conuratuilltlo n.
J)ur i" g the dar messages and let ter s c f co ngratula t ion
in from numerous peopl e an d o rRH.iza t ians in va rio us pi
an d so many were received tha t at the night 's tun ctic n I
G ra nd K night ann oun ced that it was im possi ble to
th em all.
T be celebra tion too k the form of an At H ome . At 8 30
council cha mber ....-as crowded to clpacit}' with mem ber s of
council, of visiting councils and th eir lad)' friend s, membe
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ladies auxiliary and ~Utl>ts whO,inclu ded the president! of
"uious Cath o'i c societies in the CII,.
,II. Gr.ce Spec I_I GUt'.l .
r he ~pecial =:uest of the c \'cnin,::: ....as lI ,is Gr ace the Arch -
sop. "bo is a cha rter member of the coun,ell an d "" ~o ",'as the
Chaplai n. !l lS (; race was accom panltd .b)' R.'l'l: ht Re v.
Ds' j1: no r ~leIl ~ T lUo tl. v.c. 2nd p '~It'n t Chaplain of th e
mcil, !o.l onsi~nor K itchin and ' ioosignor Hyon. as "'1' ~1 as
the Priests of the City and the Superiors of the \'U 1OUS
istian HrOlhers ' communities.
~1I11t'ere received h)' the (; ' I od Knight and Office rs of tbe
lOci!. Profc'l;sor H uno o. K S G . al~o a charier member and
first Lecturer 01 Ihe Council presided at the plano an~
~en~d the Pope 's ~hrch as lIis G race ent ere d th e cou nci l
eobe r,
e Grind Kn ili:ht. Brothe r \V, J, A"hler, presid ed at the At
e and extend ed a \'eq' cordial welcome to H is Grace. the
~IS and the Cnrisrian Brot hers a-, \I'lll u to the guests of the
K~1C'li r ~ OF COLU'Illr" H :\ I. L
TIl!: tlll\l,.: 0,. T t:I<I<A l\'O\"A ('Ol'~CII_
lin g an-l the mem~rs of the Order, li e referred to the.
brauon and to the '~:ork of the Council duril"'J: its twen ty.
years,
. Th e Archbishop'. Addre•••
lis Grace the Arch bishop w... the first spea ker and hi'!
ress.... 111 be lon~ reme mberr d . His Grac e recan- d the in-
~::~;::I ~e~:er~onn ci l , t~e~tY'fi\'e )'urs ago, and some of
rin Ihe \'<l'e Pr -th~ malo.r.IIY of whom had now passed
C . OCeedlng It h Grace rderred to the positi on;~ :furt~: a~I::~'l:d'i ~rJi: aniZttion !lo in general . recalling the
lence toda lie .-\..e• • nd the n,an)' bod ies lbat are in
tions 01 thi:' kind : lf1ted out that the Church fost ers orga-
ar in C th li . d encouu&es the m as an important
a 0 rc ....cuoe as so much emphasi z!:d by the Present
Holy Fat her , He urged on the members, the hi~hest ideals of
citi z -nship, loyalty to Chu rch and S tate, to properly constituted
authority and Ji:eneral interest in th e pub lic good.
Terra Nov a Council had been an importa nt factor in the life
of the community, in its twenty -five years : its werk on behalf of
Education had bee n ou tstanding and it had been of incalculable
ben e;;t to those who where members. lie impressed the neces-
sity of pl:"rsever in~ in the good work so that wben the Council
will be celebrating its fiftieth annive rsary, those who were then
members would have the same splendid record to look back on
as have tbose who to-day are celeb rating the Silver Jubilee.
A solo by Brother J . Cann ing followed .
" 1.1 0 ' )' of Co u ne lf.
P ast State Depu ty, Brother C. J. Ellis, wa s the next speaker
and he reviewed the earher ac tiviti es of the Council. Brother
El lis was a cha rte r membe r and had been act ive in the counc il
all Ihrou:b t he t .,..enry.five yea rs. It was, then , witb personal
knowledJ::e that he spoke of the history of the ord er and a very
comprehensive account he rendered . He desc ribed the Iesritu-
t-oe of tbe Co uncil, its ear lier d ays and mao y important events
in its history up to rhe prese nt.
(d ueatlona l Aelhlll~..
A solo by M i~s \I ary Comerf ord . preced ed , the address by
Past Grand K niJi: ht . Brother J, A. Harron whose address dealt
principally with the work of lhc Council in the maner of educa-
tion. He outlined the inaug urat ion and the progress of Ike
Pnma ry Edu cat ion Fund and che wed (hal starting with the ed u-
calion 01 thre e children , it is now re-ponsibte for that of sixty -
four. The K. of C. ~1t'morj,11 Se houl was dealt with at len,th ;
i ts purpose. huilding and mainten ance wer e all outlined and it
was shown that it had been a valuahle asset to the educationa l
life of the city, Brother Barron p ud tribute to the unfailing
inte rest in the work of Education displayed by His Grace the
Archbishop and to the valuable assivrance rendered by the
Co lumbus Lad ies Association .
Co ngr atulaucns were ext ended by the Grand Knig ht to Bros .
Professor l l utton, W. S. Dunph)' (First Recorder). and Garrett
Byrne whose jubilee of membership was simultaneous .... ith that
of the Council,
A solo by Brctber R. P Redm ond and a VOle of thanks to
H ill' Grace the Archbishop, by the Grand Knight, closee the
proceedings.
Afterwards dallcing, cards, etc. , were taken up. A buffet
supper was served, A. Pittman 's orc hes tra supplied the da nce
music and a fine programme .....as rendered. Pri zes were giveo
for cu ds and all enjoyed the e vening \'ery much.
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LET THIS BE AN
Electrical
Chr1·stmas!
Toasten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.75, 4.90
Iron. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.75, 6.50
Curlers . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. • • .. .. . .. . . $1.25
Kettles, English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... $8.75, 10.50
Kettles, Universal, formerly $15.50 . . $12.00
Pants Presser. . . . . $2.25
Beudcir Lamp. $2.50, 2 75
r ,hle Lamp. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
FIno, Lamp. $8.75, 11.75
....
SHINES LEATH~R
IN ALL
WEATHER! ~
- ~
..-
Newfoundland Light and Power
Company, Limited,
Phone 239. 51. John'•.
Rain or shi~ 2,,, 1 Shoe Poli.!b muetl
..he- ..hi.,.. benee i..·~o polishes ..,.
.b..... -.ad ~."4. ill ,hin t! IODlel.
l£rKl! tin -at all .Iore&-
TheWhite Clothing Co.,Ltd. JohnCloust
Wh olesale Man ufacturers of
"Victory" Brand Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
170-172.174 Du ckworth Street ,
TI lE STORE F O R
VALUE
Writ.e us for Prices.
In Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,
Cooking Utensils of all ki
Also, Grates and Tiles.
Also, Ladies' Fall Coats: Leather, Serge, etc.,
American Style.
Overalls, Work Shirts, Pants, Breeks. Raglans.
Latest des igns in Suits, Fall Overcoats, etc.
Large stocks ready for the trade.
Merchants, place your order now. P hone 406. P. O. BOll E 5 1
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR .
" ~j~--
Residence and Workshop : MuUock Street,
'Phone 2103 J. St. jo hn'" Nnd.
CARD.
Alfred McNamar a
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST,
160 Waler Street.
(Oppo~ile ~IU5rs. Jam.,. Baird. Ltd.)
Te lephones , OIll CIlI, 956 1 Relilde nc:e. 7 7 1.
When ",'riling to AdveniK u kindly mentio n" The Newfoundland Qu arte rly."
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ESTABL.ISHED 1886 .
Water Street, Sf. John' s, Newfoundland.
Phone 2432. Residence : 44 Pennywell Road.
Garrett ByrJAMES J. SPRATT, W HO LESA LE A~ D KETAI L
Bookseller and Statio n
Contractor and Builder.
A ll classes of work in the Building Trade,
incl ud ing
Carpentry and Masonry.
Tiling a Specialty.
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
Christmas Cards, Calendars, Gift Dr
ings, Christmas Decorations and
Novelties, Children's Books,
Gift Books, Diaries and Gift Station
Also a spec ial line of Leather Good
a lways in stock.
Telephone 538. P. O. Box
SILK & WOOL HOSIERY
Come for them,
they'll please you.
50 Cents
per pair.
We've linked .• low prices"
with "high quality"; come
and see what a I lappy
Union it makes.
S. MILLEY, LIM ITED.
CHALKER'S CHOICE
If you are not particular abwhat you eat and drink, tHread no further.
BUT if you prefer the Best in Flavo
ings, the Best in Spices, and
Finest Fruit Syrups,
THEN always demand
IMPERIA
HAMS and BACON.
T RY OU R
Sliced Bacon in Packets.
PHONE 3 438.
" Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
shaved down to a Price."
Drugs, Che micals, Patent and Proprietory Med icines; T
Articles, Perfumes, Garden Seeds.
Sun day H ours : 10.30 to 11.30 a.m , ; 2 to 3.30 p.m.j 8 to 9
P. O. BOI5008 Ea.I. Tele' .....eMcGUIRE'S BAKERY, L TO.
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd. Kielley's Drug Store,
~ 143 New Clower Stre
McGuire' . Bread better than ever. T heir Dandy Kake is
b ack to its old standa rd, and their new Dott y Delight Cake is
Delightfully Delicious, in assorted flavou rs, attractively wrap ped
and Boxed. and in three kinds:
Golden Ring, Square Layer Cake, and the Banquet Rio,
Ii's a Stunner.
Ask your Grocer to O rder O ne for you.
When writing to Adve rtise rs kind ly ment ion " The Ne wfoundlan d Qua rterly."
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THE BRIDE AND GROOM
PRINCESS MARI NA THE DUKE OF KENT
Married at W estminster Abbey November 30th. 1934
ESTABLISHED 1780.
Baine, Johnston & Co., Ltd.
recommended for those suffering from any for m
of digestive trouble.
~ fair trial will convince you of the H ealth-gi ving
food contained in
"Wonder "
:i:r a cked Wheat Bread
A Il ighly Nutritious Bread made with
MILK AND H O N E Y
At all City Stores.
S OLD ONLY BY
:ast End Baking Comp'y.
Sf. John's, Newfo u ndlan d.
Importers, Ship Owners, and Ger.eral Merchants.
Alliance Assurance Co.• Ltd., London (Fire Insurance),
Newman'. Celebrated Newfoundland Port Wine.
EXI'OI<TEKS
Shore and Labrador Codfish, Herring, Salmon, l obsters,
Cod and Seal Oils.
BRA~Cil AT
Dattle "arbour, labrador.
T~kg ...pb Commllnic,uions.
Supplies of COAL and PROVISIONS always on hand.
TWO NEW STOP-WATCHES.
TtI.& ArnOlds L'niversal ncirg recorder has a numb er of out.
o~:rli:: ~::~utre", 1which make it especially suitable for tinin g
ee t i n~: in wt'~ a .SQ valuab~e for practically all omer spo rting
!t tiGIl indicated .fhe 6:>-m.lnule~e.cording dial has a 4s-min ute
uurot to set the lll red; 1Il.lddmon t~ the mai.n p re.ss.do wn
th which th ......a watch gOing there IS also a Side eliminator
om th t . ,tch ca n be stopped at any nrn e and restarted
I JJ.Olot Without brinl':ing the hand back to zero. The:~::::Ul:_a l~:::-grade ~lechanism fitted into a hi&hly finish-
5s. and th: Watchc~:::~~~n~ :e~~breakable glass. T he price
Qu arle r ·MU e S peed In d ic a l ion s.
Another new model i~ the Arnolds C hrono c ra ph inde pendent
fl)··bac k stop-watch, which has seve ra l new and improved lea-
tures. It provide s the o rdinar)' lime-piece with an independent
second hand and 3o-minule recording dial. I t is calib ra ted in
I-Slh second and around the entire dial are clearly shown the
speeds in m.p h. ove r quart er-mile d istan ces - a usefu l feat ure ,
Th is watch can he used as a pocke t wat ch or as a stop-watc h,
the mechanism being very reliable and carri ed in a flat dress-
type eng raved chromiu m cave. Th e pr ice is £s 10 5. and this
mechanism is guaranteed by the makers lor 1 0 p·us. Further
de tails can be obtained from A. Arnold & Co., 1 22' St. [o ha
Stre et, Clerkenwell Road, London, E C. I.
.. The Pitts BuildiDgs"-Ayre & SODS, Ltd., Departmental Stores.
c..;,oo: ~ rj~s and ",O\'i.i on. , lI a ,d .ra re and CUllery,
I'U.""I and Org~n.
• Ea.r e rn T rllht Co., Ltd., Offices.
• E nlrance to . ba ,f
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Marine Agencies
Limited.
SteamshipAgents and Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
waterStreet, tast, St. John's, Nfld.
Local and Long Distance.
Avalon Telephone System,
N t wfounJJanJ Distribu tors
llwave Electric ~ Allwave Battery
from $50.00 up
lCKS & co.. LTD. ,
PRECISIO N-BU IL T Midnight or Noon'
t\tw ater Kent .RA.OIO Always at Your Service.
1935
•""'IIIIIIIII~ Honest V a l u e
-fullweight-eueful delivety_thac'.
the w.y we keep our old CUltomen
eed m. ke nn, 00" coQltaadJl
~'ho•• tada"
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
MR. EVERYBODY-If you want
your dollars to do a man's size job,
head for W. & G. RENDELL'S
insurance office.
Insurance is not an expense-it is
an investment.
W. & G. RENDELL,
Insurance Agents since 1804.
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Established 1817.-HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL.
PRESIDENT-Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E.
GENERAL ~lA:r-AGERS :
W. A. Bog - - Jackson Dodds.
Capit.al. .
Rest. and Undivided Profit.s .
Tot.al Asset.s-In excess 01' .
Financial
.s..s..s.
$36,000,000.00
38,000,000.00
700,000,000.00
Agents for the Government of Canada. .s.
Bankers for the Government of Newfoundla
London, England, Branches-47 Threadneedle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.
Paris, France-Bank of Montreal (France), 6 Place, Vendome.
Branches in New York, Chicago, San Francisco, and every Province of the Dominion of Canada.
Newfoundland-Curling, Comer Brook. Grand Falls, St. George' s, and Bucbans (Sub-Agency).
St.. John's - H. D . SUCKLING, Manager.
D. O . ATKINSON, Asst.. Mana g
Commercial Letters of Credit, and T ravellers' Letters of Credit issued avai lable in all parts of the
Special attention given to SaviDfI Accounts which may be opened by deposits of $1.00 and upwards.
~ow~
Being Made in Newfoundland :
ACADIA ENGIN
Marine and Stationary.
The Trade Mark
Galvanized
"
"
Water Buckets,
Ships' Gear,
Roofing Nails.
ALSO . .
Manufacturers of full
Diesel Marine Enginl
U. N. F. PRODUCTS,
Assures you of well made, wearing products.
Consult us before placing
~our .order elsewhere. ,$
United Nail s foundry Co., Ltd. ACADIA GAS ENGINI
ST. JOHN 'S.
_UMITED._
When writinc to Advertis ers kindly mention "The Newfoundl and Qu arterlj-,"
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P U R ITY
-=?)i~
IbeHall MarkofQuality
BIS C U ITS:
Fancy Biscuits (Empire Assortment),
Lunch Biscuits,
PXX Soda Crackers,
Snack Soda Crackers.
CA N D IES'
70 Different Kinds of 1c. Candies,
Chocolate Bars,
Easter Chocolate Novelties,
Marmalade and Syrups.
MAN U F A CTUR E D BY
fhe Purity Factories, Ltd.,
'rid's foremost Manufacturers of Biscuits and Candies.
0$ T H ISTLE'S 0$
Shoe Repa ir Service
aa-Hour Service.
Work called for and delivered.
Phone 3146. Opp . Bowring's Grocery.
WELCOME
T he best soft Coal imported, $9.60.
Exactly the same kind as we had last \Vin ter.
BURNSIDE
A good soft Coal, $9.00.
WELSH ANTHRACITE
All sizes. No slack del ivered.
Buy your coal in bu lk and see what you are getting.
A ll our quotat ions arc per ton of 2240 lbs.
A. H. MURRAY &CO., Ltd.
'Phones 3400-3401-3402.
Wm. Dawe &Sons, Ltd
Contractors and Builders
Importers of Mouldings, B. C. Fi r Cei ling and Pa nel-
ing, Maple an d Oak Floori ng, Cedar Shin g les,
Ceiling and Clapboard, E verseal Roof Coat ing .
Manufacturers of Clapboard, Lu m ber of all sizes,
Matched Board, Ceiling Mouldings. T urni ngs,
Doors, Sashes, Barr els, Pails an d Boxes.
W ood Goods made of Good .Woods.
Main Office: St. John's, Newfoundland
Head Office: Bay Roberts.
DR. M . F. HOGAN,
'DENTIST.
203 WATER STREET.
Opposite M cMurdo &- Co's. nfl,g Store,
'PHONE 1255.
Photographs of
Local Views
Hand Coloure d and A rtistically Mounted.
I dea l G ift s For All O c c a s i o n s .
T"E CAME RA S"OP,
74 Pr t:tllcolt Slre .,I , 5 1. John' !!.
Wilen wntmg to Advertisers kindly mennon v The Newfoundlan d Quarte rly."
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for Cbristmas
BROWNING HARVEY'S
" PERFECT "
BISCUITS
In Tin Boxes and Fancy Packages
IDEAL
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
There Are
No Others Just as Good!
BISCUIT BAKERS S INCE 18 60.
Christmas Bells~
Peal out and tell us how glad we should be
that we are alive at thi s festive season. T he)'
also tell us that it is th e sea son of givi ng,
whatever it be-e-dollars. service or a chee rful
smile-it makes little difference so long as it
comes from th e hea rt.
\ Vhen your frie nds come in to see you, g ive them
A Cup of Golden Pheasant Tea
and see the hear ty smile the)' will give )' 0\1
in retu rn.
IIlmy cbrtsrmas 10 an.
Ferguson, Holness & Co., Ltd.,
J. B. M;tch,lI & Son, Ltd., Agent '
The New!~~c~~~~ ,~,~o",9,~arterly.
h~lIed evuy third mOlllh aboul the 15th of )f arch, June, September an d
Il e.:em \:,.,r f rom the office
38 Pn'!lColI Stree t,SI. john'., Newfoundland.
JO li N }. EVA N S, S R., l' kt l'!TU . ASD PROPRIIt:ToR
To .. born aU Communication~ ~hould be acdreesed.
S u bscr ipl io n Rales l
SingleCopiel!,eacb ................ .••••..•••• 20 cen ts
One Year, in advance, /l;ul"loundland and Ca nada ...••••.•••• 80 "
J' oreifll Subscriptions (except C","ada) •••••..••••••••• • ••• 90 M
You feel you've had
something worth drinking
when you've had
a bottle of
MOOSE
BRAND
PALE ALE
A Delightful Table Beer
Snld at all
High-Class Refreshment Stores.
The Nfld, Brewery, Ltd.
Stewart Warner
The Original Round the World
RADIO
HALLEY & CO., LTD.
Adelaide & New Gower Sts.
DIS TRIBU T OR S.
when writing to Advertise rs kindly mention " The Newfoundland Qua rte rly."
(T HE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERL Y.
The Monroe Export Company, Ltd.,
STORE DEPARTMENT.
A Full L ine of
Gro c e r ie s and Provisions
PRICES RIGHT
Your enquiries will receive promp t attenti on.
TheLiverpool& London& GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
" Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
A sse1:s e x ceed $ 10 0, 0 0 0 , 0 00. 0 0
N e t. F i r e s u r plus e x ceeds . . $ 16 ,000,000.00
I n c o m e e x c e e d s $49,000,000.00
Clai m s p a id $ 5 0 0,0 0 0 , 0 0 0.0 0
In secur ity, service. policy contracts, and payment of loss claims
T H E LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
STA;>;DS FOR A L L THAT IS BEST.
BOW R IN G BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
wben writing to Adverti sers kindly memioe .. The :\ewfoundland Qu arterly. "
THE N EWFOUNDLAN D Q UARTERLY.
w. A~GU8 R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
-7j\....
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGLA ND) .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes 01 Casualty Insurance.
No Possible
Contaminatio
ST. JOHN'S.
Can get through this h st delenc
of Purity-The final step ,
the safeguarding of
City Dairy Pasteurized Mil
'?J .
Delivered at your door
before breakfast.
REID BUILDING,
'PHONE 1700-330 0
Newfoundland Butter Company, Limited
•• CITY DAIRY. ••
When wriling to Advertisers kindly ment ion" T he Xewtc undland Qu arterly."
